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JOE SEVMORE 
. . . coramissiiiorr caiufidat^

Joe Seymore Files 
For Commissioner
To the voters of Precinct 2:

I am announcing my candidacy 
for County Commissioner of Pre
cinct 2, Taylor County, Texas.

Active in church and civic af
fairs, I am now serving as Sun
day School Superintendent and 
have served in that capacity for 
the past 1 !} years.

I am a member of the Merkel 
Scho( I Board, and having served 
in the board for a number of 
years I feel that I know some of 
the needs of the .school, especial 
ly the need for good roads. I 
am also a member of the educa 
tion committee of the R.E..\ 

Being a farmer, I have used a 
let of different kinds of machin
ery and have some knowledge of 
the use of it 1 realize the amOunt 
of money that your precinct has 
tied up in machinery and I know 
the best of care and proper re
pair should be given it so that 
your dollar invested can give the 
best return and at the same time 
play an important part in hold
ing down your tax cost.

I propose, if elected your com
missioner .to render faithful, 
courteous service to everyone a- 
like.

I have been a resident of Pre
cinct 2 for SI years. I am married 
and have eight children, Riley 
Jack, Ph-'Ilip, Malinee, David and 
Melba of the home; Connie Mac, 
in service in Geitnany; Mrs. Bee 
ky Nan Knipe, Brownfield; and 
Mrs. Betty Jo McCoy of Mule- 
Shoe.

Joe Seymore

Earl B. Strawn, 
Trent Resident, 
Dies At 62
Earl B. Strawn, 62. Trent service 
station opcratir, died Saturday 

I at 11:30 a.m. in Sadler Clinic 
Hospital after an illness of six 
months.

Mr. Strawn had resided in 
Trent since 1934. He was born 
in Tennessee on Oct. 6 . ISP.“!, and 
came to Texas to settle at Groep- 
ville in 1913.

Funeral was held Sunday at 
3 p.m, from the Trent Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Carl Nunn 
pastor, officiating. Burial was ir. 
'Prent Cemetery under the direc 
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home.

Survivoi-s include his wife, the 
'form er Thelma George whom he 
married Aug. 7, 1920; t ne son, 
James of Andrews; his mother. 
Mrs. J. B. Strawn of Greenville; 
two brothers. L. E. of Henderson 
and J. M. of Trent; six sisters, 
.Mrs. Grady Elliott of Estill 
Springs, Tenn., .Mrs. Roy McCool 
of Denison. Mrs. O. K. Graves of 
Winfield. La.. Mrs. L. C. Johnson 

,of Clarendon. Mrs. Raym< nd Ket- 
teman of Alexandria, La., and 

I Mrs. Aubrey Johnson of San An- 
I gelo; and three grandchildren.

 ̂ Mayor Proclaims Co-op Day 
Merchants Welcome Visitors

Riggs Sheppard WiU Be Featured 
Speaker At Taylor Electric Meet

' ROBERT R. PATTERSO.N 
. . .  Senate Candidate

Quota of 3,950 
Set For Drive
Dan J. Castles, County Chairman 

for Taylor C< unty Share-ln-A- 
morica U S. Savings Bonds Cam
paign. said a quota of 3.950 new 
payroll savers has been set for 
the campaign which started Mon
day. April 21.

Mr. Castles said all large com
panies have been contacted hy a 
representative of the Treasury 
Department and volunteers have 
contacted the smaller companies.

.Ml firms were asked to stimu
late their payroll .savings plan 
and firms who do not have the 
plan were asked to install the 
plan.

Mayor Earl Huifheti has proclaimed Thursday, April 
24, 1958; as “ Taylor Electric Cooperative Appreciation 
day” in Merkel

The Mayor’s proclamation said in part that wherea.s:
“ We the people of’ Merkel enjoy the fellowship and 

association of the p«‘ople of the Taylor Electric Cooj)- 
erative. And, because we are intere.sted in dointr the 
utmost to cause the day of their annual meeting: to Ije 
mwt plea.sunible. And lieoaus«' of the active community 
building: spirit of the entire jier.sonnel of the Tayk>r 
Electric C(x)perative.

We the people of Merkel feel it only fitting: that we 
should express our appreciation to this fine jn^up of 
citizens. We further feel that we as ho.st to the annual 
stockholder’s meeting: should do all in our power to 
make the people of the Taylor Electric Cooiierative know 
that they are welcome to Merkel.

‘Therefore, I, Earl Hug:he.s, Mayor of the city of 
Merkel, do hereby proclaim, Thursday, April 1957, 
as Taylor Pdectric Cooperative Day, to recognize in ever>’ 
fitting manner our ju.st debt to the.se fine citizems, and 
to expre.s-s appreciation for the great community work 
they are doing.”

Robert Patterson 
Files For Senate

Robert R. Patterson, State 
Representative from Snyder An
nounced Thursday, April 24. 1958 
he will seek the Democratic Nom
ination for State Senator of the 
24th Senatmial District.

Patterson. 46. and a lawyer, has 
served two terms in the House of 
Representatives from the 90th 
I.egislative District. He was chair- 

I man of the delegatii n of the 24th i 
' Senatorial District at the Demo-1
I cratic Convention in Fort Worth ‘ Admmis-.the city of Merkel
I in i»so. tration in Washington. D. C. no- Merkel’s authority started the
i The incumbent State Senator tified the Housing .Authority for price.ss in making application
, is David Ratliff of .Stamford who t^e City of Merkel a Program Re for the units last July. Before
'was elected in a special election servation has been made for 22 cities can obtain federal aid. they
I following the death of Harley units of low-rent dwellings fm' must have an approved Workable

------------------------------------------  Program. The Housing .Authority

Merkel Gets Program Reservation 
For 22 Low-Rent Dwelling Units

I Sadler
I In making his announcement 
the candidate for the upper house 

■ of *he State Legislature saiii he 
wi uld make an on-tlie-giound 
person-to-per-'m campaign from 

I now until election day.
I ’ Based on iny experience in 
,the Captial during the two regu
lar sessions and two .special ses-'

- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dewel McLean of 
Butman were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. TVyman Collins Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Horton o f Abilene 
was a weekend guest of Mrs. 
Blanche Campbell.

Noodle Athletes 
To Be Honored

Noodle High School Athletes 
will be honored at a banquet in 
the school gymnasium at 8 p.m., 
Saturday, May 3.

Otho Polk, director of health 
and physical educatkn at Har- 
din-Simmons University, will be 
guest speaker at the banquet.

Underwood’s of Abilene will 
serve barbecue chicken and all 
the trimmings.

Tickets are $1.25 per plate and 
are on sale at the high school or 
may be purchased from any high 
school student through May 2.

for the City of Merkel has been 
wmking on one since that time 
and submitted it for approval 
last month.

The exact number of dwvlling^ 
Merkel will be eligible for has

r
units

The Merkel High School Band will be made to conduct a hous
ing survey and determine the lo
cation for the units. The number 
then can either be raised or low
ered.

The following arc some ques-

Merkel Band Will 
Attend Region 2
m « • 4 1 -mm .uerKei win oe eiigioie lor n

/ I t  M r w l l i r r v  not >>«fn determined A temp< . l i r e  I  i T I L l T l U l i J  22 uni

Riggs Shepperd of Hendo. o 
resident of Merkel for ten years 
when he was nvanager o f Taylor 
Electric Cooperative, will be the 
main speaker at the co-op’s an
nual membership meeting here 
Thursday.

Shepperd served as manager 
of Taylor Electric from 1941 un
til 1951, when he was named as
sistant administrator of the Rural 
Electrification Admini.stration in 
Washington by former Sec. of 
•Agriculture Charles Branm n and 
former REA Administrator 
Claude Wickard.

He resigned his national REA 
post in 1954 to assum* manage
ment of the Medina Electric Co
operative Inc. of Hondo, one of 
the largest electric cooperatives 
In Texas.

Shepperd. a native of Colorado 
City and a graduate i f Hardin- 
Simmons University, will address 
the meeting at 2 30 p.m. Thurs 
day.

The meeting, which will be 
held in the Taylor Electric An
nex will open with registration 
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday with the 
first entertainment feature, the 
Gospelaires, at 10 a m. A concert 
by the Merkel High School hand 
at 12 45 p.m will he followed hy 
the first formal busine-.s session 
at 1:30.

The Rev \o ih  Arnpriest i 
pastor of the Nolan Methodist 
Church will give the invocation 
lsad( re Mellinger. president of 
the Merkel Chamber of Com

RIGGS SHEPPERD 
. . . former manager

merce. will welcome the cowp 
members and their guests.

.Annual reports by the presi
dent, H. R. Roberts, the secretary, 
Sam Butman Jr., and the manag
er, Lester Dorton will follow the 
welcome address.

S.hepperd’s talk will be foilom- 
ed by the annual election of di
rectors. The Electric Co-op’s 
meeting will be fi llowed by the 
business session of the Taylor 
Refrigeration Co-Op. which will 
include reports by the president 

¡and secretary and the election o f 
directors.

|sions of the Legislature. 1 am will be among the 38 high school 
convinced that the best interest ¡and junior high school bands tc 
of the people of West Texas will attend the University Mnterschol- 
served by a change in this office, astic League Regional II Band 

I During the course of this cam- and Orchestra Concert and Sight- 
paign I will submit the reci rd to i reading contest to be held at i tions and answerse on low rent
substantiate my opinion” the can-1 McMurry College this week.
didate said

Patterson was born at Rotan, 
August 18, 1911, the son of Mrs. 
R. R. Patterson and the late R. R. 
Patterson, a pioneer family which 
settled in Fisher County in 1907. 
He attended the public schools in 
Rotan. Texas Tech. The Univer
sity oif Texas and graduated with 
the LLB Degree from Cumber
land University. Licensed to

housing in Texas: u

The three-day contest will be
gin 'Thursday and end Saturday.

Judges will include Weldon 
Covington and Frank Phillips, 
both of Austin; Carrell McMath, 
Denton, and Joe Bellamah, A l
pine, in band competition. The 
orchestra judging panel will be 
Eric Sorantin, San Antonio; Dean 
Lowmna

Rev. O’KeUy, 53, 
Dies In Albany

U ' ». 'i- ■ ' ”

Funeral for the Rev. Walter V. 
O’Kelly, 53, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Albany, 

Commerce: Alan Rich- iwas held there Thursday, April
ardson. Denton, and Albert Gillis, 17 at 3 p.m. with the Rev. .Mar- 

practice law in 1939 Patterson ; shall Rhew, district superintend-
opened a law i ffice in SnydCT |  ̂ o f SUmford. i fficiating
During W l d  War II Patterson orchestra competition. The Rev. O Kelly died unex
was in the Navy aboard a des-'. . •-----. — u;.

Merkel School Bands To Present 
Annual Concert Here April 25

The Merkel Instrumental De
partment will stage their annual 
spring band concert in the sch( ol 
auditorium at 8 pm., Friday 
April 25.

A varied program, ranging 
from nursery rhymes to light 
classical, will be presented under 
the direction of W. G. Reed, 
band director.

The six groups who will parti
cipate are: 3rd Grade Rhythm 
Band, 4th Grade Tonette Band, 
5th Grade Beginners Band, 6th. 
7th and 8th Grade Elementary 
Band, High School Band and the 
Merkel Swingsters.

Admission will be 15c for chil
dren and 25c for adults.

“ We would especially like to 
have all parents of the band 
members to attend this concert 
to see the progress their chil
dren have made during the past 
year,” said Mr. Reed.

The band director also said he 
would like to thank the parents, 
local merchants and everyone 
else who helped in the money 
making campaign staged by the 
band members the last two 
weeks.

The campaign, conducted to 
raise sufficient money to enable 
members of the band to attend 
the Buccaneer Band Festival in 
Corpus Christi on May 1, 2 and 
3, was termed successful and it 
is now alnwst certain they will 
make the trip.

In an effort to raise the money 
needed to charter the busses for 
the trip, students have been do
ing odd jibs all over town, the 
Band Parents Club sponsored a 
^a i^ tti supper, and grocers 
gave them the profit made on 
certain Iteaa aold in thair stores I

Saturday. Members of the band 
were in the stores “ pushing” the 
products throughout the day.

More than $200 was cleared on 
the spaghetti supper alone, thanks 
to Carson Supermarket and W'il- 
son’s Fi od Store who donated 
the food. Mothers served the 
food, some of the band members 
cleared tables and fathers wash 
ed dishes. The Merkel Swingsters 
played throughout the serving 
hours.

Many of the band students 
would still like odd jobs to do 
between now and the time for 
the trip to earn their spending 
money. Anyone needing help of 
any kind can contact Mr. Reed 
and he will pass along the word 
to the students.

The band is the most colorful 
and active organization in the 
Merkel Schoc 1 and deserves the 
support o f the entire community. 
The public is urged to attend the 
concert Friday night and see this 
fine hard working group perform

troyer o^ratin? in the -'tlantic i
and Pacific. ^le performances

Prior to his first term in the 
house of Representatives in 1955 
Patterson 
County Judge
during the height of the oil boom 
there and as City Judge of Sny
der.

I The 24th Senate rial District of 
the State Legislature is composed

but also student conducting pcctedly of a heart a’ tack at his
home in .-Albany Wednesday at 
1 a.m. He was 53 

A native of Tennessee, he wa.s 
reared in Taylor County around 

son of the late
Kelly

Burial was in Elmwood Memo- 
ial Park in .Abilene.

Mrs. Ala Ransone, 98. died at , S«»’̂ •ivors include his wife the 
2:40 p.m. Sunday at the home of former Berniece Farr ■ f Wylie.

his mother, Mrs. Willie Etta O-
in

lepreseniames in _ _  * 1 r »  reared in TaylorMrs. Ala Ransone j-;;
Dies Here At 98

Taylor Electric Cooperative Office Building and Ware- 
hou.se ■ . . located on Highway 80 west of Merkel.

Joe Rex McLean Killed In Wreck; 
Funeral Slated Here Thursdav

of Dickens, Garza, Kent, Stone- j  Iteba Ransone. lived at his home i
wall. Borden. Scuro, Fisher, j visiting for  ̂ W endell V.. a

' Mrs. Ransone. whose home is theology student at Duke Univer-Jones, Shackelford.
Mitchell, Nolan and Taylor Coun 
ties.

Carol Best Opens 
Garage In Noodle

Carol Best, who has woi-ked as 
a mechanic in Abilene for several 
years, has opened a service ga
rage in Noodle.

The garage has all new equip
ment to handle all types of 
mechanical and tune-up work.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School, Best has lived in this area 
fi r about ten years. He is mar- 

!ried and has three si ns two, five 
and seven years of age.

I

I Carbon, has made her home there 
! and in Eastland County for 50 
; years. She was a student at Thorp 
(Springs Christian College in 1880. 
I Mrs. Ransone was the first 
I child born in Cleburne, Tex. She 
Iwas born there May 6. 1859. Her 
I husband, J. W’ . Ransone. died 35 
years age in Eastland County.

Funeral was held at the Church 
of Christ at Carbon Monday at 
3 p.m. with Bob Cannon of Mer
kel officiating. Burial was in the 
Carbon Cemetery with Starbuck 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. L. F. Kingsbury and Beba 
Ransone of Merkel, and Mrs. E 
E. McLaurin of Stephenville: one 
grandson; two granddaughters 
and five greatgrandchildren.

sity; a daughter, Mrs. Irx'in Mc- 
Gaughey of Irving; and one sis
ter,. Mrs. R. J. Hendricks of Ros
well. N. M.

Farmers Co-op 
To Meet April 26

The annual membership meet
ing of the Farmers Co-op Society 
will be held at the gin at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 26.

Three directors are to be elec
ted at the meeting and dividend 
checks totaling $26.000 will be 
given.

All members are urged to at
tend and bung their friends, ac
cording to Dee Teaff, president.

M B M U L  HIGH SCHOOL B A N D

P'uneral for Joe P.ex McLean 
24-year-old McMurry College jun 
ior killed in a car-truck smash- 
up Tue.sday near Putnam, will be 
held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Merkel Methodist Church, 

j The Rev. Cloy Lyles, paste r.
I will officiate, assisted by the 
I Rev. C. G. Sewell. Baptist minis
ter. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

McLean was born in Merkel 
and graduated from Merkel High 
School. His mother, Mrs. Julia 

'Lawson, operated the Starr Rest 
I Home here at one time.
I McLean was killed iiu>tantly
j ---------------------------------------------

Pioneer Merkel 
Resident Dies

: M rs. Kate Childre.ss. 71, died at
7:45 am. Monday in Big Spring 

I Hospital following a brief illness.
•A longtime Merkel resident. 

Mrs. Childress came here with 
her family in 1888 She was born 

I Kate Barnes April 3. 1887 in 
Louisiana.

She was a member of the Bap 
ti.st Church since early girlhood.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Starbuck Fun
eral Home Chapel with the Rev 
C. G. Sewell, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Survivors include i ne daugh
ter, Mrs. C. B. Knight of Merkel; 
one son. J. W. Childress of Gads
den, Ala.; three sisters, Mrs. T. 
G. Bragg and Mrs. E. M. McDoO' 
aid, both of Merkel, and Mrs. 
Matt Tatum of Mart; one broth
er, Jot Barnes of San Aigalo; 
four graaidcMIdrae aad faur 
greakcraadcidlfeuM. Om  md, 
HaraM. 4M  ia MB.

■when his 19.58 Ford was in a 
head-on collision with a six- 
wheel ti’uck Tuesday m on on a 
U. S Highway 80 bridge four 
miles west of Putnam. Tuesday 
was his 24th birthday.

He had been to Dallas to apply 
for a job, and was alone in his 
auto. The truck driver. David 
Franklin Kelley of Plant C l^, 
Fla., was treated for minor in
juries and released, while Ms 
partner was not hurt.

Highway Patrolman Don Rob
erts of Baird, who investigated 
along with Lester Strawn of Ewt- 
land, said the vehicles ci Hided 
about the center o f a «4 feet 
bridge. Neither overturned, but 
the victim’s auto was spun arauad 
and knocked against the bridge 
railing.

McLean spent four years in the 
Na\-y before entering McMurry. 
He was a member of the Merfcal 
Methodist Church.

A sister, Becky .Ann MiT^een. 
a high school girl at the time, 
was killed when the car she was 
driving was struck hy a train 
here tVt. 17, 1952

54ur\’ivort are his mother of 
Abilene; his father, Rex McLean 
of Merkel: and a sister, Mrs. 
Glenn Brown of Merkel.

Trent To Hold 
Election Nay 3

Five persons are seeking place 
on the Trent City Council at an 
election to ba held on May a 
in the Star Hardware.

’Thoac aaeklng electieu for •  
three year term will he JaMS 
Canady, J. M. Heatlcy, and Jan 
SaiU. Thao* aaeklng a twn year 
term ale WnMmi
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Home Demonstration Notes

By LORCTA ALLEN

T»y1or CoMOtv Home Demonttration A8*nt

Can't \ou ju>t 'Oe thin  ̂ itn>v 
iiiK stnc«> the rain” run ^ii leu is 
really pretty The Km;ti>h 
ire bloominR and the lidisliej 
and onii ns are bm onouRh to 
cat

Some of the landscape leideis 
are going to a training meetim; 
in Coleman Monday Vis> sadi * 
Hatfield Specialist in HomesteuI 
Jmpro\ement from College St i 
tion will conduct the <chool 

These warm spring da% > mil. 
us realize that winter > nei md 
it IS time to store some ol the 
winter woolens. Before .'Ttio  ;, !»• 
sure they are clean pi esim i 
tion weakens wool, grit cuts it. 
and spots attract moths

First examine garment i ii 
fully and clean or w ish as In • 
cd on the label

Before washing, g . '-  oe-1 e 
treatment to spots and si.jni.s 
Also measure your knitted gn 
jnents so they can be pu!le-i t' •«. : 
into shape after washin.

Guard against damage fi<»i' 
clothes mi ths Dry cleaning kill 
all forms at the time of ti •<< 
ment but does not insure i* •. 
■lanent protection OannetiLs 
placed in sealed pap»>r oag.s nn 
medi.itely after cleaning will Is- 
protec'ted indefinitely

Moth-proof washable w,>olen. 
when you launder them thu- 
tions for doing thi.s j ’ e gueii in 
the F.xtension I.e.ifle' I 
-Clothes .Moths.’ Y u  cm ge< 
your copy today from my offi''«*

Antiouttdttg the 
C^imiiííuy o f . ..

JOEGREENHILL
of Tfavis County for

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
TfXAS SUPREME COURT
M  V u »n  T r i^  amé a 

U f < tmpétiamta

l»»>tl t  M* RtW VaaHaa Iwwi
* ta tc f •• Ik* aaai*. H»
Nc«i t»é  M*«rlMK* imttaéaé
Two Hnmi M N* fk*
Mirt «HorilOf 9R—f  » ««4

■XniiENCEO OUAlinEO cacasu

foim Vatt BKé Supparf ialítéaé
fe es» d 'o» t» J r* 3o»9>f.'»

317 I’lv in Si.. 
wilting me.

Did yx)U ever t v c - 
lish |H‘as and asp i. ; tog ;h
Try thi.s sometime

I 'nglish t’ eas j"< ’ V • ' <
1 can Kngli..b p«*is
1 can chopped as-vj*-,:- ,̂
2 laWespvioTs bufer • r. 

garine
' • teaspoon s.iit
P.iprika
l>ram liquid from i;-’ .; >rd g I 

sparagus. .\dd s-s.iavp r ■ , i.,3 !
heat Garnish with papnsa !

W - t h c  .

iP '.s rn R s
by LTN COSNELl.T 

'T 'H E  timilarities between the 
^ orlalnal Wyatt Earp and hU 

modem ABC-TV counterpart on 
"The Life and Legend of Wyatt 
Earp.’* are many and «trlklng . . . 
Baaldaa raaambUng the lageadary 
frontier marahall in phyalcal ap- 
pearanaa, Hugh haa the aama 
quick mind, axcallant muacla co> 
ordlaatloc and sharp Sanaa of hu
mor . . .  As a further colneldanca. 
Hagh O’Brtaa bad no more Inten
tion of becoming an actor than 
Earp had of becoming a peace 
offlcar.

Bora in Rochaatar. N. Y. of 
mixed Irlah-Carman-Franch da- 
acenl. Hugh grew up in Chicago. 
Lancaster, Pa., Long Island and 
Evanston. 111. . . .  Having ex-
praaaed an early detira to go to 
military school, ha wat first sent 
to Roosevelt Military Academy in 
Toledo, O., then to Kemper Mili
tary coUaga in Boonevllle. Mo.
. . . Before graduating hare, how
ever, he went to the University of 
Cincinnati — his father's alma 
mater . . .  At the age of 18, Hugh 
enlisted in the U. S. Marine Corps 
and became one of the youngest 
drill mstrucbsrs in the history of 
the marines.

After the war, he decided to 
study law and applied for admla- 
slaa ta Tala bat was aldetrackad 
wkea called opoo to replaca aa ac- 
lar-frtemd la a LltUa Tkaatra 
graop . . . TkU led to aa eagage- 
■lewt witk Ika famed Lokaaa 1W- 
atra and la osavle aaatgUMWla 

BepakUa. Uppart aad MOM 
. . . NaxI oama a 

Ol 
U

Eax
la ”MyaM Bnrp.”

All at Bs«h (TBrlna'a tsOants 
aran't along acting Unas . . . Tba 
handsome, six foot. 175-poundar  ̂
has recently recorded an album at • 
songs entitled “Wyatt Earp Sings’* | 
. . . What's nnore, it's good sing- j 
Ing. one of the few actor-turaad- 
singer we can say thu about

ECc'iNOMIC conditions continue 
to be the topic for both news 

and conversation.
Ths man on the street Is con- 

cernsd with the increaitng cost of 
living—particularly with ths cost 
of food, which represents a big 
Itsm on the family budget 

The administration in Washing
ton is banking on the fact that the 
downward trend will be reversed 
in s few months and is therefore 
hesitant to undertake any emer
gency actions which might tend 
to encourage inflation.

'The Democrats are getting on 
record with proposals as to how 
to curb the downtrend.

For some time, people on both 
sides of the poUtlcsl fence in 
Washington have considered some 
form of tax cuts to be the best 
way out. The administration has 
tried to avoid the move; Demo
crats have been plugging for it, 
chieQy in the form of individual 
tax exemptions.

At this time, one thing Is cer
tain. Economic conditions In the 
United States will be a major po
litical issue for the 1958 elections. 

• • •
Ths tornado that swept through 

Mississippi in late February, leav
ing a dozen or mors dead and 
many Injured, recalls -o mind the 
fact that “ natural disasters'* such 
as hurricanes and tornadoes were 
responsible for an increase in the

I from ca 
phes (accidents In wnlon more i 
than five persons are killed) dur
ing thg year 1067.

Almost 1,To6 dsatbs troTi catas
trophes wera recordad during 
1007, about 400 more than the pra- 
vious year. Chlafly rasponslbls for 
the incraasa wál Kunloaqa Au. i 
drey, wMch tp<dt g ‘ kup»*'* 
of 3S0 whan n struck the 
ana coast.

How are you going to keep 'em 
down on the farm—when oppor- 
tunlUes look mors promising alsa- 
whare.

According to a recant sv^ay, 
only one out of six agrleultursl 
college graduates goes bock to ‘ 
the farm.

Biggest reason, it Is said, is be
cause of the fact that aggls grads 
are taking advantage of wall-pay
ing positions In argicultursUy-ra- 
lated industries and professions.

Another reason: the high cost of 
setting up a modem farm opera
tion today. Some grads get back 
into farming later on. after ac
quiring a “ nest e g g "

Each year some 7,300 naduata 
with bachelor degrees in soma 
branch of agricultural science. 
About 1500 receive masters' de
grees and some 400 earn doctors' 
degrees. Advanced degree grade 
go mainly into teaching or re
search work.

again.
Several from the Canyon al- 

lemled the futuM'al for Karl 
Strawn at Trent Sunday after
noon.

•loe Swinney lia- Iweii workii. 
hi: .vheep thi> week and iiellin 
ready to shear.

I Plan aie undoi\va> fo; il i 
fourth quarterly conference_lJ h>

: held this week at I’ ioiieei i hunii 
Dr. Hubert Thom.son. Distu 
Superintendent cf .Vbilene Di.' 

.triti will be in charge 
I Ml. and Mrs. T J. .N’eill went 
to Oklahoma last week and pur 
chased six lambs for their iMiyi 
to feed for show stock this year 

I Well the younger set is taking 
over. A team composed of Farrii 

I Neill, David Scott. Steve Johnsor 
'and Ronnie .Mac Boyer win 
I fourth place in the district 
4-H Livestock judging in Son An
gelo last week. David was the 
highest scoring boy on the team 
Congratulations boys'

Mrs. .Amy Johnson of Modestr iD. W. Ashby of Abilene. Mrs. 
Calif., is visiting her mother. .Mi. |Johnson was raised in Merkel.

with
W(H)len.s, Cottons, or Miracle Fabrics. All look better 
after our expert dry cleaning and careful finishing. 
Phone today for our driver to pick up your cleaning.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PH O N E  68

IP  THE CAiNYO.N
By TOM R l’SSOM

We are getting some growing 
wvuther now to go with the good 
moisture that we received.

The farmers are beginning to 
think about that seven vvetK 
that the lainy season 'se-v: 
out of their Gelds last jear. and 
they are planm.^g to get m'. i 
fields even il it is a lit’ le we‘ 
to plow

The weather is just ¡'.ow vei
ling warm enough to gel the 
crops up.

Some of tl.e f i im 'r  I'e • 
ing tne w m tlu.r '.v. ,r

W O R L D  O I  T D O O R S

Be g€i;{i io soid i.u ...
K eg jia r I'lbrii "t...i. .
car •••■pair hills, - o do i t ’v;i;T. ¡ ) ’ i
in 1 fur a ' p. •<.. | '

\NE HA.MM.E .M.l ÜU.\.'D -  Oi < il. 
AM) MiiiH (jLAi.nv (nsm:.\ <,as<u .i m .

A. T. L E M E N ’S
Cosden Service Suuii,»

Highway so West

9t iiíhítf
úítiíi h<3ppen

fnsare 9deifU9t«li/ NOW i
Boney Insurance Agency

148 Bdwards Street 
PVO N E  21

____________ Old StoU  Merkel

SEE U S F O B C O M r im  IN S IIR 5 S C Í P R C u c . i o v

/^N ’E flshmf season, coming up: 
check your gear, buy some 

new lures, shaipen your hooka . .. 
bruah up on your boating nilaa If 
you are not a ihore-aide fltherman 

The increased popularity of the 
sport of Ashing, combined with the 
availability of good Ashing water in 
man-made impoundments have 
made the small tK>at a necessity 
for anglers in many parts of the 
country

Here are .some tips for boat fish
ermen

Know yoor boat's rapacity— 
never overload it under any 
situation.

Alwavs wear a life-Jat ket. If 
the water will float }uur boat. 
It's deep enough to be dan
gerous.

■Never stand up in a small 
be t. If it Is ne< essary to move 
w bile boat is afloat, keep low, 
use the gunwhairs to make your 
movement steady.

Observe the rules of boating 
c'lurlesies . . . and the rights of 
other boaters.

• • •
o o o s  N’ ENDS . Heard it said 
that the black bass seldom gets 
more than a few hundred yards 
from his birthplace? Don’t you be
lieve it. In Maryland, such a bass 
was tagged and released. More 
than a year later the bass was 
brought to net by a fisherman . . . 
some seven miles from the point 
where it was released . . .  Do sna
kes have keen vision? Just how 
good a snake’s vision may be Is 
open to question Snakes are prob
ably near-sighted, having excellent 
vision at close range, poor vision 
of distant objects. Rattlesnakes and 
copperheads, known as pit vipers, 
have highly sensitive pits on each 
side of their faces ’These pits de
tect sound of certain frequencies 
and the snakes can strike with 
amazing accuracy, even in total 
darkness.

i Belts
6 Button Holes
I Custom 

Sewing-
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

t m V . t r n i

oats.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bickley of 

.Abilene were visitors in the home 
ot .Mr and Mrs. Tom Rus.soin 
Sunday.

Luther Brown and his sister, 
the former Ruby Brown, and her 
family all of Odessa, were driv
ing in the Canyon Sunday after 
being away f< r 20 years, being 
former residents they have many 
friends here.

They remarked. There is not 
one thing that looks the same as 
It did when we were her?. Pio
neer churth and par onage is on 
the ground where the scl.»>ol wa.̂  
located and tha fine !u3 ’..w„y 
through the Canyon has knocked 
out all the little crooks and turns 
of the old gravel r ads

“ It is a pro.spero'js lookim 
country not to have any people 
living in it. Where is everyIwdy'”

Answer. The ones who ha'-cn’l 
died out have moved out.

The Browns visited in the Tom 
Russom home

Dug Shugart whi has been in 
the service is now at home an<J 
states that it is good to be here

BANK of TOMORROW ?
Well hardly! In this modem world, we take 
automatic machines, pu.shbutton control.s and 
electronics pretty much for irranted. In bankinsr 
we have a certain amount of automation to speed 
service, .save youi time and protect your funtis. 
But we still lyelieve the human element is 
vitally important . . .  we .still believe you like to 
bank where your banker knows you and your 
financial problems and has a personal interest 
in your proirress And that’s what you’ll find 
at the F&M today . . . and tomorrow. We do not 
claim “ out of thi.s world" iMinj îiijr .service, but 
we do offer .sound, down-to-earth .service with 
comjilete facilities to meet all your liankinjr 
needs with .sound manafrement and insured .safety 
to protect your funds.

THE OLD HEIdAKLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I

High cop9i.ty 
body ¡9 daacô  •*>‘4

Space for bigger caigoes. . .  and a special «ray of saving!
Clievy’ * high-capacity pickup lina, in
cluding the raw Fleatsida, has a quick 
answer to anybody’s overhead problem.

 ̂ou can tell the new Fleet.side is wider— 
a fill! 6 feet wide-deeper tv.«; built to 
save you trips with its extra-big capacity.

■All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cylinder 
engine best known for economy. All offer 
load features like a graintight tailgate ancl 
steel skid strips in the hardwoc^ floor. 
Vour Chevrolet dealer has ’em-the year's 
finest lineup, including America's lowest 
priced popular pickup.

Firm in buyer prefnenoe tinea 1937

TH E •’liir, WHEEL" tS  TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BAD G ER  CH EVR O LET  CO.
PbfMM 123 M edui Texas

t L
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KELLY 10% OF SALES (;0  TO MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL BAND

MILK Half
Gallon

DOMINO

10-Lb. Bag

SUGAR 
89‘

rVZZUB N*. 4M
AOBOS*

( 1 Boid*I«m

■
1 10 Not ■ubjoet 
• to fading 
14 Vodle Oro 

aod
; 10 Bay wtedow 
116 singteg 
I votoo 
I IT Tranagr«*. 

Bloaa
110 Tboatar 
, paaaagrwgj
'10 A burden 
10 Own 
31 Bird dogs 
M Bpoak 

,18 T ^ a l digit 
.17 —  Ormo
S  SawSIldM

'l l  ILrllgBM 
10 C diiS

BOOd

<var.)

•ffsprlag 
, 40 K lv t r 7  
I 0«rmaay 
, 41 Scotch for
'40 Protect 
181 Ooouo of

elCBmlsg
I moth!
83 Orcok 

I latter 
,80 Sita for

porUatt
84 Pairs (abbr.) 
80 Purlohi

60 Sea god

regiment 
60 American 

Indians 
71 Preposition 
71 Outer 

covering 
fof fruit 

71 Climbing 
plant

74 Departed
78 Prult 
70 Disembarks 
77 Body of 

water ipl.)

DOWN
*E K t"‘
I  Kxchengo

discount 
~ Hotels 

le ft  
>re Use

it ils *“*
Icontr.)

8 rinless 
Osh <pl.)

0 Shower 
rain and 
snow

10 Wsvers
II Succulent 

plant
11 Asterisk 
11 Bushy

clumps 
11 Trledlo 

mount to 
heaven on 
eagle 

13 Child's 
toy

pen 
snes for 

17 Domesti
cates

10 To nullify
30 Ceremonies
31 Number
33 Perule 

spots In 
desert

34 Maks es-
Èlatlon for 

ilapatches 
37 As it 

stands 
I mus.)

30 Sum up 
43 Cravat 
44 Part of 

Sower
47 Old movie 

starrhig Nor
ma Shearer,

Robert 
Montgomery 

80 Trails 
83 Indeed

(Anglo-Irish) 
04 Be present 

at
87 Out Uns 

attached 
to Oshhook 

80 Alleviates
60 Ointment
61 Lamb’s 

pen name
63 Bre.at

It's Notional Soby Weoli. Good foods 

moon good health... On special thit week, 

boby and dietetic food* picked from famous 

bronds... look for the seals of quality.

.athe In 
quick gaspd 

63 Silkworm 
88 Arrow polsoB 
86 Heating 

vessel
67 Drunkards 
70 Scotch for 

John
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BETTY CROCKER

M U F F I N
M IX E S

ORANGE — DATE — RAISIN —CORN BREAD

Answer to Paule No. 4M

Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Services

.l.Tl/.l current dividends on Automobiles 

Substantial savinffs on

LIFE. FARM LIAB II.ITV , FIRE. & B L l’ E CROSS 

See us also for Hail Insuranc on Crowinjf Crop<.

W. L. Fletcher Jr,
s n  Pcan Street. Abilene, Texas

Office Phone OR. 1-499.1 Res. OR. 3-1217

FRESH PRODUCE

Fresh Crisp

Radishes -  bu. 5c 

Avocados -  ea. I2 c
White

Onions -  lb. 9c
Extra Fancy— Red Delicious

Apples -  lb. 15c 

Lettuce head 15c

M ’ K. I . iL S  FOR

I HVRS.-FKI.-S 'T .

APR. 21-2.5-26

ZESTEE— Red Plum is-oz Glass

P R E S E R V E S - - - - - - --  -

Pkg.

WHITE SW .W — (irapefruit 46-oz. t'an

J U I C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f)z. t'an

2 9 c
K O C N I)

I om 'to -k

PIE
APPLES

o  •
BEEF

X láj - - - - - Ib. 89

^  No. 2 en 19t*
R Î B S - - - - - - - lb. 33c
LONGHORN

FRE.Ní H S

B A R - B - Q  S A L C E
DIA.MOM) SWEET M ID (;Er

-iS-Oz. Bottle

- - 43c
IMnt Jar

CHEESE---- - Ib. 49c
MATCHLESS

I I I .y .viU aN l í  . » i i lM t r s l  I In i  J a r  ^  I L  ^

P I C K L E S - - - - - - - - - - - 2 f o r 6 9 c  B A C O N  - - Ib. ^ 3 «
OI R DARUNt.'— 303 Can

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS

THIS WEEK
T IE S  DAY— LOSER

Sid Williams —  —  —  —  —  .35.00 
W EI )N ES D A Y— LOSE R

Blanche Jorgenson-----------------10.00
T H IR S D A Y — W INNER

Odelia I ’c k e r ll----------------------15.0tf
FR IDAY— LOSER

Box M’llliam s-------------------------5.00
SATU R D AY-LO SE R

J, B. Stevenson--------------------- 10.00
.MONDAY— L0SF:R

Roy Justice--------------------------10.00

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3 5 c

Nothing To Bay.

All Yoa Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l

Publitthed Every Friday 
at Merkel, Texas

' 916 North i^ on d  St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co.

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Peat Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

HUNTS

LIPTONS 16-ct. Bag

23c

auBscRipnoN r a t e s
Subscription rate, local -----------------
Subscription rate, out of a r e a --------

$2.60
$3.60

fLASSIFTED  A D  RATES  
^ r s t  Issue, per word —
Minimum, charge -----------
Other Issues per word _  
Transit Rate . . . per word

_____ Se
____ 60c
_____ 2c
_____ 6c

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, apiwnriiw in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Aasociatlon 
Rspreasntsd by Weekly Newspaper Representative

FROZLN FOODS
Fresh Pac

Green Peas pkg. 18c
Fresh Pac

Corn -  pkg. 21c f  E .A
Fresh Pac

Broccoli -  pkg. 23c Juice- - - - - - 29c
Fresh Pac Hunt's— No. 2*3 can

Limas -  pkg, 21c Peaches -  -  2.5c
White Swan Whole— .303 ran

Booth ^

Fish Stix -  pkg. 37c
GOLD MEDAL

CLUB

11-Oz. Bottle
S T E A K -- - - - lb. 69c
LEANC A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

■"̂ q'c p o r k  c h o ps  lb. 59c
I.ibhv’s Tomato— IH-oz can

T I D E

2ÎP
FLOUR 5 lb. bag •

0 r - V - ~ ~

49« 10 lb. bag

SHORTENING

GIANT SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. can -

PHONE 17S-------- Merkel, Texas W E  D E L IV E R  E V E R Y  D A Y  AT  10 ajn.-4-p.a. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

W ilson’s Food Store y
DOirr rOREET to  ask  for  t o u r  u f u t h m a l  pr e m ium  oou poms po r  fr ee  o v e n w a r e  — k iv c h b m w a r e

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTB R PANS — LAMPS — lOTB — S00KBR8 — TOASTERS BTO.

•1

i■ -Vîv
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Jones County Hail-Aikin Committee 
Completes Study Of Their Schools

The Jones Q  unt> Hale AiWm 
CaBBUttee has turned in their 

»rt on recommendations to a 
rial state's ide school study 

uttee.
The 47 member committee in- 

claöed seven from each ot the 
larger independent school dis
tricts. Anson. Hamlin, and Siam 
fsrd: five from each of the four 
«Baller school districts, Avoca. 
Havley. Lueders and Ncxidle- 
Horn, the five county School 
trustees and the county school 
npenntendent.

Otto Sosebee. county board 
irresident. was chairman. CajiU O 
Hunt, superintendent of \nson 
jichools. cue chairman, and Ever
ett Beaver, county superinten 
dent, secretary

The Jones County cr up auth 
onred a plan of work which be- 
^an with a study of '•chool pro 
gram, teacher '■upply. -chool 
construction, and finance in each 
local district, with the member- 
of the Jones County Hale- \ikin 
committee from each distric fur 
nishine the leadership

The findings and r»commen<ia 
tic ns of the Jore- County Com 
BUttee are summanzed htdow 

SCHOOI PR(K.R\M
1. The schools of Jone- County 

conform to present lecal require
ments.

K. Statuses -hould be rew.sed. 
deleting some outnuKled c< urses 
and adding driver education a- a 
requirement if the state w-ill fi
nance -uch a course

2. Each -chool district in Jone- 
County IS pr viding a fiillv ac
credited program of twelve grades 
for its pupils.

3 Elementary trade- re com
bined in only 'wo school-, and 
this 1’. an gement .- satisfactory 
in the-e diu- *o a -mall teacher- 
pupil load.

4 The • iementary curriculum 
IS sati'i^''t' !y ‘ r tc scope and 
conter’ with 'he exception 'f 
science. mu-!c and art- and 
craft-- ur. ’m;.; -.rho 1- n*“c‘d 
improvemen’'

5. All I. h - . 1,0'.;. . . inform
fully ' . _ ,.<!u,,*ior c-q .irenu-nts 
with ■ r'ent ¡r.ii 
lory. ’ -,’rr.r =;i'i 'll T _r. l.m- 
cuat ■ '■ *■ ' • r . :1c
be add -r- n’

6 ■ hoc.- ■ ::! I ni ' -•
dards • • . •'
leachi- - ’ I .
more ■<■<: ■ .c.-nc . ■ wc' h.,-c
to be c ;

7 .\il  ̂ a-K - ’ :.c
icientific- aopr rh :> -'an
darr! • -t - :n rrr:,-t

8. All -ChOlM- h.,\C
pupil . : cür'ifd re : .;'ii "ec
.rds

9. Satisf,iCto;\ p’ o. - '*■
ing made .n f-cp;! " 
puMlani'e

10 Voca’.ior,,)! 
quate tc meet 'h'' r.i **ci-

11. Need ¡.mprovenu r ' ;r pro 
vision for hand;'appu tl an i fci 
gifted children

1 2 . .Administratixe anri ch 
jm* .«’ affr generally ade'ju.,:.
! •  numb* .nd compeunu w.'l. 
mte«-pt;.)n of cuidanc ■ p. r nrn« '

13. TextbooK .de'i.,a;' tc
quality but -t« ’ *. hculd ai'o-,* 
greater margin for re-erve

14. Whole system of -tat»- c xt
book admini.'tration |
inatii n with emph,-. * -w.ird 
economy

A. Suggp-ted tha' > i irriin P .( ■ 
of multiple-chor e h-t- 's<v .d 
step m this d rertii,",

15. .S<+iool 1 hor ror ‘ 
quate or are being made 
qvat*

16. .Xv.ülabi.it;
films adequate in som- 
■eed improvement in ithe--

17. Very iittle a.-e ' t,dcv
in schools now hut -ue-, > ' 
state take lead in exploring < d 
developing this medium of 
struct ion.

18 ytaintenance and operation 
allowance from state inadequate 
for Jones County Schools.

19 Libraries and other instruc 
tional material fairly adeejuate- 
Cruld show improvement.

20. Transportation and lunch 
facilities reasonably adequate

Some districts suggest additional 
funds for both transportation and 

¡lunch programs.
TEACHER SI PFI V

The teacher situation m Jones 
County IS probably in much bet
ter condition than in most areas 
of Texas Facts and figures below 
indicate present status and future 
outk ok

1 Total present need for addi
tional leaching personnel — 10.

2 Total present need for re 
placem.ent of teaching personnel

■ the other extreme .another’s
school program is 67<r state fi 

¡ nanced and 33*7 locally. The 
county average is 55‘7 state sup
port and 45‘ f local The latter 
figure IS well above the state av- 

jerage for local suppirt.
I The committee found the coun 
ty well ahead of most of the 
state in its consolidation pro 

'gram. School districts m Jone- 
Connty have been reduced ir. 

.number fn  m 37 in 1946 to a total
of 7 enlarged districts in 19.M 
due to an effort to reduce cost of

4.
3. Predicted need fw  next five 

years to meet larger enrollments, 
provide replacements, and to 
meet future instructional pio- 
gram- 66

4 Teacher pupil ratio 'county 
average in elcmentai'y -chool.- i- 
1 tt 24 and in high -chool- 1 to 
1.'

5 Teacher Retnement Program
• n l ex .- 1- adetjuale to attract 
some young teachers but it is 
recommended that sta te  study 
some plan making it financially 
possible for -chool- to participate 
also in Social Security program.

6. Higher salarie- would do 
more to attract and hold teacher- 
than any other improvement 
Mo.st teachers lost have gone to 
other profe-sions or to other 
-chool s>-terns offering greatei 
financial remuneration The com 
mittee recommends a S.̂ hhiii mini 
mum salary and STdOO maximum

: c!a-sroom te.- hers in 'der
••• af^act and hold the b«‘ -t teach 
er-

7. It was r*sommended that ir.
T’ .iin:n of tea< her- more <m 
ph.;-!- f>e tiv n to subject mat 
tei' and a well-rounded educ.ition 
and le-s to methods of teaching. 
It wa- further recommended that 
:: ; omm.tte*' ;'onsisting of repre
sentatives of public scho* Is. lay 
men and college- b«- appointed 
'■ml meet at least twice yi-arly 'o 
-tiidy the probb-m.- of. and me'h 
.xt- impi-'Vin. ’ •■..-he'-

llOOf i  lIV sTR l ( TION
¡'he n ,:t**x ' f,'. irrl cl,

' i;;ïm f.icilitie- gcnei .ally a if
fU,. ’ e J"nf- ''fnî.ry -t. iK 

I :u 'h f :-fin'v 'f|><ft 
ed ,, r.t-ed f f  ” .vr' h
, .. --I I I’U- ti i f i * ’ .lit'

. It . :r T-.f ’ <>t,,! n< ■ d 
■ . , . ■ >. ; -h,: !,! - •
• ' ' • .id'ht,.T ■,
; :;i ! f - t  of th* - f  : i ‘ ■ .
-• 1 1 1! o’ f '  ■ ( ed

-•u n t il I IV ' M f
: h. : - I i f  II -f -1

( r.mmi’ tec toiind ' ;f r;»>l- ot 
■Ton*'- ( 01 “ ty wii! hi- fa ;‘-‘d w '’ i 
the probb-ni .if rai.-ir.  ̂ add.ii.:-.:u 
reven,.e o ,-( h<io¡ . [Hj-f- it
(<■-’ - : O’ ' nue .idv.’ii ■ ir
i.iit -orr.i' <hiK,!-- are air«, hv
f.Kin^ such a p.'"0i Ic lii; to
flationary tendenciC'

Th*' study !*'vc,ile*l no -cho.-.l n  
.lore- (,'üiinty is at pre.-* nt ! f  v 
mg the maximum tax which
could be levied for -chool pur 
po-es Three r-chool di-trict- hav* 
ÿ l*vy of SI 25 and fou- levy SÎ -V». 
Levies for maintenance la ,-
from p low of 9«' t a h oh of
SI *x, I.fvie- for bord- r 'egc 
from a low of /.ero in oe.e di trift 
to 4'i in another. The av.iacc 
approximately .2.5

Bonded indebtedne-s in th' 
several di.-tricts range- from rc
,f; r.i -- in one di-trict to
.5.37'- of a>-e—ed val’.i,tion it 
another The average is 2 98' 
of a.—e—ed valuati n .i v c  y low 
figure wh'T coinparid to t'li 
state average and the legal max! 
mum, 10 ': of a.-sessed valuation

Witn pr: -ft.t variation- til 
the -chool- of Jon* County 
m u!! ' -f ' '.1; S119 24*) addi
fional revenue for mainit’n.inee 
and $.5.5.550 for bonds if the legul 
tax rate limit -jvere voted and 
I( V led

The study revealed .: lop n* 
pupil cost f S482 in one school 
and a low of 5285 in another, 
with an average cost of $.589.

Ratio of state and local -up 
port of each schools prornr. 
cost- varies widely the committee 
found. In one school in the coun
ty. .59'": of the cost is borne lo
ci ily *fd 417 by the state. At

operation and to provide b . f t i  
educational opportunity. The co.n 
mittee recommended consolida 
ton remain a perrogative of local 
districts, specifically with the 
citizenship and school patrons.

The present ratio of fi | ncial 
support. 80'7 stale and 20'7 lo
cal, of the Foundation Sc-hool 
Program is as equitable arrange 
ment, the group thought

In the opinion vf the Jone- 
County group, the -State Perma 
nent School Fund should remair 
an endowment fund, and should 
be invested with fir-t thought tc 
safety, earnings should have a 
close secondary consideration

T1h‘ Jones Uounty Hale .\ikin 
Com.mitte»' definitely went on 
rev rd in opposition to any m 
crea-e of Federal funds to school 
districts The thought of the com 
mittee was additional Federal aid 
would bring additional Fed«’ial 
control.

In the opinion of the commit- 
te«‘. the study was well worth the 
time and effort since each -chool 
district in J nes County was 
made moie aware of its strong 
and weak points, and in addition, 
each (li-lriel became better ac 
quainted with the efforts and 
problems of all other districts in 
the county Of far greater im 
portance, it afforded an oppor
tunity to the school- and citizen
ship of Jones County t' eontri 
bille their thinking to pie-«*nt anri 
future plans for eduealion in 
Jone- County and Tex a-.

LEGAL NOTICE

T. Í .  SEI.'MAN 
. fralured speaker

T.C, Selman Will 
Be Guest Speaker 
At VFW Dist. Meet

Merkel Bov Scout 
Drive Here Mav 7

,\ "dawn to du-k " campaign i 
being orcani/ed in Merkel whic'’ 
will .ive every pei-on the oj»- 
portunity to -hai*’ in the f in - 

icial program of the Roy .' ĉoiit 
of .\meiic:!

The annu -I Bo> .<eout Finam i 
,C',mi>ai;M '.vili tw .-pon-;:;i'ci !" 
line Merk"I Li n- Club .’uul -w 
jbe held Wedne-day M.,y 7. uu 
de” !' «■ dire;'!;c'n of •' .\ Farit ',
f o i m f  Seoutma-tc !

I ‘l.,n- .ire belTl. T .,; i  ’ed to 
reerui’ :< lai'gi’ minioer -.¡t wiok 
CIS who will solu'it fund- to he!’ 
maintain the Irainii..' of m ih  
thro .gl. the Hoy .‘-eoui movement 

:F.ieh eiti/en will he eonlaeted.
M*-n. Method- and Money ;!•< 

th«' th ,:«  nee«'--ar\ "M':- ' in €\ 
tending the pregi.im t boy- 
■ )r.i «' a y« ar ino:.« y : -  -ought to 
continue thi- vvor’ h’while acti'itv 
in the training of the youth..

Boy- may be Cub Stouts from, 
8 through 10 years Boy Seoul- 
fiom 11 throu'ih F! and iixpiorer- 
from 14 through 16 year- of are

Merkel ha- tw active .Scoutin' 
units at the pre-ent. .\lout 4'» 
boys are member- of the lot ,d 
Cub Pack ol which O H. C r ii  
fin IS Ciibma-ter. J«h* Fiarl La--i 
ter IS .scoutmaster fr*r Tro tp  2i' 
which has about 10 boys now. b.
I- crowing rapidly. The Me;k 
Lion-: Club spon-or- both of the-« 
units.

The aim .:nd purpo-e f Hoy 
Scout trainnig for all boy-, i - c:ti 
■ n--h r> train-n.: a:id eharac e

building. Boy- .110 taught 'o 
physically -tron . m' litally avv • 
:>pd motally str. h;

Austin, Texas (Spl : ’I. C Sel 
man of Freepoil, nepartment 
Commander of the Veteran- ol 
Foreign Wars of the U. .S., will 
be a featured speaker at the l)is 
trict 8 spring eonvenlion of that 
erganization in Sweetwater or 
Saturday and Sutiday. .-\pril 26 
and 27

In attendance at this conven 
tion will be representatives of 
posts and units of their Ladm- 
••Xuxiliary from Haskell. Thrfnk 
morton. Stephens. Comanche 
Shackelford. Jones. Fi-her. Scu. 
ry. Mitchell. Nolan, laylor. C::h 
lahan, Eastland and Brown coun 
ties.

•Sweetwater Po-t No 2479 and 
its Ladies .-Xuxiliaiy have pre
pared an excellent program of 
entertainment fc r vi-ifing mem 
bers beginning on Saturday at 
noon and the plans for th«“ bii-i 
ness sessions on Sunday refle«t 
intensive effort from the inteii-t 
ed po-t- and iinitr.

The host organization- mtici 
pat«“ a i«“<ord attendance.

Hospital Patients
Tb*' foilov. ,n pt-i'«»!';- wc;,' <«: 

nutted to the Sadi* r • imi, < 
piti.l till- pa-’ 'ik.

K. .Simm,»ii.- 
O. F. Taylor
5»:-. .1 I». h
M. 1. Sm.’ -i 
Fai! St lawn 
Tiiii.iby Jaik.-on 
Mr-. •' Cl Sewfi!
Mr-. I S. Ti''!f>t. .1“
(»se.'“r Buford 
Mis. F. 1Î. Mo-cs 
Royce Shoem.ate bahy 
Mis. r. C Hrag’ g 
Brenda Sue Arni Id 
Nolan PalnM-r
Mrs. { W. Seago *
Mrs. T. J. .Melton i
Ernest Teaff
The following patients weie 

dismissed from the .Sadler Clinie- 
Hospital this past week:

W R. Scott 
Mrs. L. B. Howard 
.Mr“* Cilenn Brown and baty 

boy
O F Taylor
Mrs. J. D Couch
Dorothy Jackson
Mrs. f  . G, .Sewell
Mrs. E. R. Moses and babv giri
Royce Shoemate baby
Brenda Sue .\rn' Id

I PERSONALS

PLANNING AND ZONING
CUMMLSSION ORDINANCE
An Ordinance creating a Plan 

ning and Zoning Commisiiion for 
the City of Merkel, Texas, and 
prescribing their powers and du
ties.
Be it ordained by the City Cc un
ci! of the City of Mtrkel, Texas:

Section 1.— That there is here
by created and established for 

,the city of Merkel. Texas, a Plan
ning and Zoning Commission, 

'which shall be composed for five 
'(5 ) memhers. The members shall 
be resident citizens, taxoayers 
and qualified voters of the City, 
all of whom shall be appointed 
ty the Mayor subject to c nfir- 
mation by the Governing body, 
to serve for tivms of four (4) 
years. All vancancits shall be 
filled for the unexpired term in 
the same marncr as provided for 
the original appointments. .Ml 
expired terms shall be filled for 
terms as provided for the origin
al appointments and in the same 
mannei. Members ( f  the Com
mission may be removed by the 
Mayor, with the consent cf the 
Governing body, after public 
hearing and for cause assigr«d ir 
writing. The m '^ir'ci- of ’ he 
Commission shall serve without 
compensation. (The five members 
of the City Council shall serve 
as ex officio membeis of this 
C mmission).

.Section 2.—The Planning and 
Zoning Commission shall elec? a 
Chairman and Vice Chairman 
from its membersiup and shall 
have power to employ -uch quali
fied persons as may be nece-sar;, 
for the proper conduct and un 
dertakings of the Commission and 
to pay for their services and -iich 
other necessary expenses, pro 
vidcd that the c  st of such serv 
ices and expenses shall not ex 
ceed the amount appropriated by 
the governing body for the use 
of the Commission It shall aI‘ o 
have the power to make rule- 
regulation- and by-law- for it- 
own government, which -hall con 
form as nearly as possible with 
thfse governing the City Council 
and -ame -hall Ik“ subject to ap 
pioval hy -uch Council. Stub by 
law- hall include, .imong other 
item-. provi-Ions for: (a ' regulM 
and special meetings, op«n to th« 
public h, r«cords of its i 
(<“(dir“-:’ -. !o be np«“n for in-i)«*« 
tion b.v the public u i  rep rti'v. 
to the governing body .’ iid th" 
public, from time to tim«“ and 
niially; ar'l 'd ' for the holdin 
of pulilic heaving' on its r« i O"' 
mendation-.

.̂ section J. The Planning and 
Zoning C ;r.mis-ion -hall have 
the power and it -hall b<* its 
di.ty to n'.nke anil recommend fir  
adoption a master plan, as a 
whole or in parts, for the future 
development and n'developmenl 
Of the municipality and its en
virons and shall have the power 
and it shall bo its duty to pic 
pare a comprehen.«ive plan and 
ordinance for zoning the city in 

, accoTclanee with Chapter 28,3, ,\cts 
of th«> Regular Sessii n of the 
I.egislature. 1927, i.-Xrts. 1011a 
to 101 Ij, R. C. S.). The Commis 
-ion -hall perform such other du 
ties as may be prescribed by or 
dirances or State Law.

Passed and anproved. this the 
21 dav of .April. 1958 
XTTFST:

Flo sie XV. McKeever 
Citv Secretaiv 

‘ APPROVKD:
Karl Hughes. Mayor 

SFALl

.Gleaner Class 
I Has Social

The Gleaner Class of the First 
Methodist church held its regular 
monthly social meeting in the
home of Mrs. Herbert Patterson

f ' f

>

V  1

L.VTY HUNTER 
. Merkel Junior

Wednesday, April 9, with Mrs. 
M. R. Hail, Mrs. O. E. Harwell 
and Mrs. D. H. Vaughn as co
hostess.

Mrs. John Shannon brought 
the devotunal and Mrs. Lu Petty 
offered prayer.

.Mrs. Forrest Gather presided 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Roy Largent.

Refreshments of Angel Food 
cake and orange frosted punch 
were served to Mmes. W. S. J. 
Brown, I!)enzel Cox. E. L. Mc- 

'Elmurray, Lee Tipton, M. L. 
Douglas, Beulah Stamford, Jewel 
Huddleston, Winnie Cypert, 
Shannon, Petty, Gaither. Harwell, 
Hail, Vaughn, Patterson and 
Misses Mabel McRee and Ld tie  
Butman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent 
made a business trip to Uklahoma 

: y Wednesday.

Miss Bettye Tittle visited with 
her niece, .Mrs. Johnnie Nelson 
of Ft. Stockton the past weekend.

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

CHARLES C l RR 
. . . .Merkel Seniir

2 Merkel Students 
Win First At Meet

PHONE 18

*11 UAK STREET MERKEL

Merkel student- pl.aced first in 
girls declamation and ready writ
ing in literary events at the Re 
gion 8 B Inter-ch lastic League 
meet in Ozona Saturday.

Kaly Hunter was the winner in 
girls declamation and Charle 
Curb won the ready writing.

K ily is a junior in high school 
Sh«“ I- the (laughter of Mrs. Mar
garet Hunter.

('h.,il«'s. a -«“nior, is the -on of 
Xfi. „ml 5!i- >-■ p Curb.

Both .student- will attend ttu 
state iiHH“t in Au.-tin on May l 
and 3.

PLANE
¡geometry problem* are simple 
compared to the problem.^ you 
avoid when you turn all your in
surance details over t the Pb'E 
INSURANi’E AGENCY, 26 Kent 
Street. Worry

FLIES
out the window when the PFF 
.XGFNCX’ plans your insuiancv in 
such a way as

TO
rimiturned to her home here after 

bt“ing at the bedside < f her 
daughter. Mrs. Booth Rus-om of 
Denver City, who underwent -ui 
gery in the Methodi-t hospital in 
Lubbock on Friday. She is report 
ed to 1h“ improving satrsfaetoiily 
according to her physician.

the right place. The PF!E .-XGEN- 
CY will in-uie property any

where—even on the

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel. Texas Phone 224 —  Niffhta 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

FUNERAL SERVICE INSllANCE
PAYS CASH ANA'WHERE 

1 Month To »0 Years

Mr.s Mae Douglas- of .Xfilen« 
visited Mrs. Blanche Campbell 
XX’edne-day.

LEGAL NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheppard 

and son. Rodney enroute to their 
home in Big Spring after a busi
ness trip to Dallas and a visit 
with Sheppard’s mother. Mrs. 
Nettie Sheppard of Cisco, stopped 
here for a visit with an aunt. 
Mrs. W M. Elliott.

J D. Spinks and son. J. D. Jr., 
of Tye were Sunday visitors with 
T. J. Amason.

G I.E W  H. KOTIiMANN 
. . . candidate

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Kothman To Seek 
Agriculture Post

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ballew, 
-Mi . and .Mrs. Jimmy Edwards 
R H. Taylor. Mr and Mi’s. W. 
K. Roberts and Dr. P. 7, Quasi 
all of .Sweetwater were here Sun
day to visit with C. R. Simmons. 
611 James Street. Sweetwater, 
who is a patient in 5>adler Clinic 
hospital, Mrs. Simmons is at his 
bedside.

u

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
QUALITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

maiKKi.,

Glenn H. Koth^^ann, 30-year- 
eid livestock man and legislator 

I from San Antonio, Monday an- 
nounced his candidacy for state 

I Agriculture Cc mmissioner.
A native of San Antonio, Koth 

mann was educated in the San 
Antonio public schools. He gradu- 

lated from Texas ALM  in 1950 
with a degree in agriculture 

He is in the livestock business 
with his family who have been a 

I well known Texas livestock and 
ranch family for more than 100 

'years. The Kothmanns have op- 
j erated fn  m offices in the San 
[Antonio unioo stockyards since 
M8M.

Mrs. Othell O'Kelly and chil
dren, Melinda and Bubba and 
Buddy Tittle of Trent and Mrs. 
Denzel Cox of here spent the 
weekend in Pam.pa with Rev and 
and Mrs. John Ferguson and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Tittle.

Com Is (ha mort Eoportant food 
plant ln (he ünttad SUta«. It Is 
Crown in every statt, and an thraa 
quartars o< all tanna. Ibough 
re la tiv^  UttU com la aatan by 
paopla, vast quantitlaa od M ara 
tod anlmala to prodoaa affs. 
w»m«, maat, and otbar antmal 
producta for

S l 'B S n t lB E
NOW

INTERIM ZONING ORDINANCE
An ordinance providing that 

no building permit shall hereaft
er be issued except with the ap
proval of the City Planning and 
Zoning Commissun or the gov- 

.erning body of the City of Mer- 
kel, Texas.
Be it ordained by the City Cmin- 

:cil of the City of Merkel. Texas.
Section 1. That hereafter, un

til adoption of a comprehensive 
Zoning Ordinance by the City ol 
Merkel, all requests for building 
permits shall be first submitted 
to the City Planning and Zon
ing C( mmission for a report and 
recommendation before same 
may be granted by the building 
inspector.

Section 2. That in case of an 
adverse report and recommend 
ation by the City Planning and 
Zoning Commissiofx, same may 
be overnilled by the City Coun
cil by a majority vote.

Section 3. That the City Plan 
'ing and Zoning Commissi« 11 
shall act promptly on all such 
requests for building permits and 
in caie any such request is not 
acted upon within ten days, then 
such requests shall be deemed to 
have been approved by the City 
Planning and Zoning Commis 
■ion. and shall be granted unless 
denied by the City Council.

Psssed snd approved this the 
21 day o f April, 1958.
ATTEST:

Flossie W. McKeever 
City Secretary 

; APPROVED;
! Earl Hughes. Mayor 
i (SEAL)

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

X-TRA
SPE C IA LS

T H l’RS., FRI. & SAT. 

Kimbell'H or (Hadiola

Biscuits -  -  -  -  2 cans 1 5 «
Foremost

M e llo r in e - - - - - - 1/2 gal. 3 5 c
WE HAVE

('rushed Ice, A complete line of Fresh Mea^ and 
(Groceries and a Snack Bar.

PLATE LUNCHES SERVED D AILY

AYERS CROC. & MKT
Phone 255

Froai HMpital Opea fron  7 a ja . to 9 p.ai.
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Merkel Woman’s 
Grandson Wed 
In Fort Worth

grandson of Mrs. W. M. Carey of 
Merkel.

I Miss Betty Jc Cockerell, sister 
of the bridegroom, was maid of
honor, and Chester Sullivan was
best man. Lloyd Swaim of Breck- 

'enridge was usher.
I The brifle g.ven m marriage

Miss Blanche Anne Wilkinson
. . .  . , .white organdy over taffeta, de-

and Airman Apprentice Lariy gignej Qp princess lines with a
Ray Cockerell were nrarricd at (wide neckline outlined with
7 p.m. Friday, April 18. ‘n t‘-" Chantilly lace. The waltz-length 
chapel of Polytechnic B.iptist skirt of 12-gorcs was inset with
Church of Fc rt Worth. Rev. 
W'oodson Armes officiated..

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Wilkinson. 
3120 Purington, Fort Worth, and 
her husband is the «on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayford Cockerell. 2417 
Spillev, Fort Worth and the

REV. ROBERT H. HARPER
CONSISTlNCr

| T  HAS been Interesting and In- 

author’s ministry, to hear the ex

godets. The short veil i f illusion 
was attached to a tiara of .'-eed 
pearls. Her only jewelry was 
pearl earrings.

The bride wore short nylon 
mitts and she carried a white 
Bible topped with white carna
tions and lilly of the valley. She 
carried a silk handkerchief be
longing to her grandmother.

Miss Cockerell wore blue taffe
ta with chiffon overskirt. The 
bodice was designed with a neck
line ( f soft drape of chiffon. She 
carried a bouquet of white carna
tions.

Mrs. Paul Boland sang “ Be 
cause" and Carey Don Cockerell, 
‘ rotbei .). the bridegroom, sang 
“The Lord's Piayer." Miss Raeline 
Stewart was organist.

1  he bride’s .mother wore a 
pray suit with white accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a

, . . . . .  pink linen sheath with matchingfornrung. In the course of the „ „ j  u . i • i
I..,,- .K.. and hat. and pick access-

(lics. Poth wore corsages of pink
r  ̂ » e* '

A reception was held in the

cusea offered for some dereliction 
'Of duty and to observe the incon-
j tlstency of the excuse-makers. u u r  ̂ .

A number at years ago, tha church fellowship hall. The bride ,in the absence of the president

Mrs. Denzel Cox 
Gives Program 
At WSCS Meet

I Local 4-Ifers Win 
District Contests

Sherry Hull and June Owen 
won first place in a co-op method 
demonstration at the District 7 
4-H eliminatkns held in San An
gelo Saturday, April 10.

___ , r. 1 J I Being first place winners,
X n  h me? h5  «w en qualifywhen it met at the First Metho- .i,- . i.
dist Church Tuesday. | for the sUte 4-H roundup to be

The pn gram for the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service was 
on Christian Social Relations >

TRENT NEM'S 'Trent Students 
Go To Austin

The farmers are enjoying the 17 members of the eighth grade 
rains and sunshine and if it con- of the Trent school with their 
tinues to be clear the tractors sponsor, Harold Bankston and 
will really be rolling as everyone four room mothers, .Mrs. Odell

Dickerson, Mrs. Lonnie Halbrook, 
Mrs. Zed Bright and Mrs. Faye 
Burks, went on a sight-seeing trip 
to Austin Thursday, April 17. 

Places cf interest visited were:

is ready to plant.
W. R. Scott is at home from 

the hospital and reported to be
. recovering nicely.

Mrs Bud Halev rend thp » c r i n - I T e x a s  A&M College on# O. E. Taylor was dismissed 
ture from Eohesiais 5 9 ¡nd «»nday.
Miss Lottie Butman said the de^n.stration they gave, Mrs. R. L. Howard, who under- Texas, School for the Blind, and
Draver I was on ‘The Story of Taylor Elec ¡went surgery in the Sadler hos- the museum. The group also en-

the State Capitol, University of

Mrs. Lou Petty talked on the Cooperative and What The pital, has returned to her home joyed movies, picnicing, swim 

S i i Y  the T a n d l i d f  T f
here. ming, water-gun fighting, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Estep have golfing, 
a ,retu rn^  to their home here and On the way home Sunday they

Trent Seniors 
Sponsor Dinner

The Senior class of the Treat 
school will serve a chicken din
ner in the Trent High school 
lunch ro< m Sunday, April rt, 
between the hours of 11:30 ajn. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Price of the plates will be SOe 
for children and 75c for adults. 
Proceeds will be used for tha 
Senior class fund.

schools on a high level, e r ? «  ^
Mrs Cox reviewed several'^ .. team corn-

phases t f  social relations such ?h
civil rights, citizenship, housing, Thev wnn * a 1̂ *̂̂  I a H k. t v
good government and seereva °  second place and daughter of Knox City were
fion. She emphasized that the state,recent guests of their parents and
Christian answer can be found in

are being welcomed as they were visited Longhorn Caverns and | 
greatly missed. Buchannan Dam,

Mr. and .Mrs. Ronnie Freeman

Woman Honored 
On 82nd Birthday

the theme of the program which 
was "One Lord Over All-Let I  s 
.̂ 11 Proclaim Him.’ ’

Mrs. Bea Reeves 
Hosts Woodman 
Circle Meeting

Mrs. Fannie King was honored 
on her 82nd birthday Sunday, 
April 20 .when five of her sons 
and families hosted a dinner at 
the Dixie Pig in Abilene.

Those present for the occasioB 
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. T. King 

The Senior Class of Trent Mr. and Mrs. George King, and 
High school will present a three- W. J. King of Abilene; Mr. and

hill billy Mrs. Shelby King of Wichita

Seniors To Have 
Plav At Trent

-Mrs. Bea Reeves of Trent w,*»! 
hostess to members of the Wo- (' 
man Circle Grove No. .563 in he- 
home Thursday night. .April 17 
with Mrs. Clara Walla

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Two fourth places were won Payne and Mr. and Mrs. Odell 

by Taylor County boys, coacb.ed , Freeman.
by H. C. Stanley, county agent. ! .Mr. and Mrs. James Canady 
and Allen Turner, assistant. Mem | visited her broth« r. Mr and .Mrs. 
bers of the teams include Sen iH. A. Purser of .Mineral Wells.
ior, Lanny Perry. Jim D-miny, .Mrs. Florence Cherry of Hou.s- comedy with a . ,
Ronnie Keith and Lowell Free ;ton was a recent visitor in the entitled, “The Campbells Falls# Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King,
rran. Junior. Ronnie Mac Bower home of her brother. .Mr and Mrs coming,” in the high school j Midland and the honore«.
Farris Neal David Scott and Steve ! Cecil Tayh r. audiUrium Thursday e v e n i n g . ! ------------------------
Johnson. A birthday dinner was held in 24. at 7:30 p.m Peggy Sue Harwell, daughter

---------- ----------------- ,the home of .Mrs. Odell Dicker-on Admission will be 2.5c f i r  ele of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell
Sunday, .April 20, honoring fi\e '’ '« ‘"tary students. 35t for h igh lof Odessa, is visiting her grand- 

I n r c  Ta o  ^atnily- school and .50c for adults. The parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Har-
I T l l d .  J U r  ^ n l i l l l c y  Those attending were Mr. and Public is invited. well and her aunt. Mrs. Frances

Mrs. Earl Brooks, Pampa, Mr.Hosts Bluebonnet
presiding HD Club Meeting

land Mrs. Carlton Brooks. Abilene ®nd Mrs. Lynward Har
j Mr. and Mrs. J. L Canady and fit® ", Colorado City are visit- 
|J. E. Brooks of Merkel.

Carey and children.

newly-appointed pastor of a cer
tain charge was told of Brother 
Blank as an old-time church mem
ber. ’The young pastor ran across 
him on the street one day and en- 

‘ tered into conversation with hinr. 
Finally he remarked that he had.

IS a senior at Technical High Mrs. Maggie Renfro.
where the groom was graduated 
last year. He will return to ac
tive duty in the Navy after a «hört 
w-edding trp. P'or traveling the 
bride chose a blue two ni«'ce dress 
trimm.ed in white, and v.h te ac

• not seen the old gentleman at cessories .She wore the corsage
church. ’ ’No sir,’ ’ was the rejoind
er, and you won’t either.’*

He said that every time he went 
to church, they stuck a coUection 
plate under his nose, that they 

; had made the Lords house a house 
j of merchandise, and that he was 
going to stay at home and work 
out his own salvation with fear 
and trembling.

Afterward, the pastor saw the 
old man on the street, wearing a 
sportsman’s outfit, and carrying 
a flne shotgun and boxes of smoke
less powder shells. The pastor 
heard the old man telling a friend,
‘ They made me a member of the 
gun and rod club, and I think I dren of Ro«coe. 
ought to attend." Yes, deep obli
gation involved to shoot at glass 
balls, but not obligation whatever 
to keep the vows ho had made be
fore the altar of the church.

A report was made that several ‘‘ .An ounce of prevention is 
wirth a pound of cure." was the

eight memfct-Ts.
Mrs. Lillian Matthews of Ahi 

lene invited the Grove t- meet i i

front her bridal bouquet 
Wedding guests included the 

bre’e oem’e erandnu « nt-. Mr.
.md Mrs. L. R. Cockerel! f Brec her home Thursday. May 15
ker.'I "e. and Mrs. W. M Carey' --------------------------
01 .Merkel; I.arrv 
Sinwnee Okla •
Don Moirison of Sti 
>nd Aaron Cockerell and son.

Cu.fis. of Breckenridge.

Wilkn«on of j .

Mr.-. Jo-ie Sh.inks and Mr«. 
''(¡r.;i Ilu ion  wer St.nda;. \i.-;it- 
ors 01 Mr-. .Shaiik'.s (iau'jhler, Mr. 
nt Ml P;.e Cknpt/ and chi

of the meml^rs received certifi- ,heme for the program when the
S o ?  M »om e Demonstrationtrict mee mg held in Merkel
.londay, . larch 31. Joe Swinney Tuesday. April 15.

Refreshments of chocolate cak Swinney opened the meet
and fruit punch were served to

Roll call was answered with a 
"Disaster that I have seen ’ ’

Mrs. F. R. Demere talk°cl or
the preparation before a di-a'i* 
hits by having a supply of «¡rink 
ing water, matches, first aid e 
quipment and clothing ir ihc 
family cellar. She warnc'* to
guard against depending on elec
tricity in case of ■•torm.

Mrs. .Allen King .Sr,, talked r> 
the Merkel exchange serv’ce to-

s ' ! , R i d s e  HD 
Hub Meet Held

Th«' Union Ridue Home D'-mo'i
‘ tiation cluh was onened wdh storm warnings; co-operators ir 
the club crecvl and P'-avc-i- wh. a ■'•I'Pa bein'.’ .Allen Kin,;. *>»'
it met in the home of M O. E Ford Butman. Sam Pai
Harwell Friday. April 18. tTia” - ^be Rhodes and D;-v; r..r,eh

Roll call was an'werc'l with .
"Garden News.” ;ind the minute- One visitor. Mrs. Muriel lii, .ai 

M;, .nd Mi -1, r  Co p •. isited Clyde Newton. members were pa -t ii’
secretary. ----------  -

.\ renorf was given n the dis pv I x t  
trict THD.A meeting., held in S r | i n ' 0  T lO O r O

Weekly Meditation;—
Who shall separate us from the 

love of Christ'’ shall tribulatif n. 
or distress, or persecution, or 
famine, or nakedness, or peril or 
sword?

As It is w ritten, Fc. ‘ \y s; «̂ c 
we are killed all the day long 
we are accounted as sh'jep for 
the slaughter.

Nay, in all the.se things we are 
more than conquererors throng'- 
him that loxed us.

For I am persuade;!. t!i 
neither de.-fh. n r life, n".- 
gels, nor pi iiu-ipalitie- r . . 
ers. nor thingi p:-esent, nor thin;; 
to tome.

Nor heights, nor 
any other creature shall - 
to separate us from the !> • e 
God, which i- in Chri-t Je .' o,- 
Lord. Roman- li:

Mrs. Dale Litton and Mrs. 
ing their mothers, Mrs. W A. Charley Sherrell are attending 
Harrison and Mrs. H. M. Weston the State convention of Garden 
for a few days. Clubs in Ft. M'orth this week-

Xaylor Grocery and Market 
Friday & Saturday Specials

(i.A .ND VS

1/2 gal. 3 9 c

( ’. A. Co\ 
I \m.i

f \ odie \i ited T. 
■ '.'.sdav

d: ugh' .Ml a’ d - Leo 
.lohn-on of Winter,« Sunday.

^ S T f l R S
Da’'

Denzel Cox. delegate. Mrs. H.tr ,. I .
Xn'.’clo la-t week ,i-h Mvs

"I REMEMBER'
DV T::r ::s

Meets From Harvey M. Kt-ddick, Glas- 
*ow, .xinntana: I remember . . . 
w-ht-n eggs were three dozen for a

well and Ntis> Mabel McRee at c  ' '  ! P  
tended.

Miss -McRee gave the council Mr«. Ada Higgins was hnsips | quarter . . . butter was ten cents 
report. to the ftal«* Moore Circle of the | a poutid. and milk was five cents

The next mectinu will he nn Fir«t Baptist church in her homt a quart. The cellar was flUed with 
all day affair on Fridriv. M,iy ? Tii«-Mlay morning, .April 22 
when Home Demonstration week Mrs. J. J. McNiece opened t’br LTN CONNEIXT

T ^ M IL U  ProductlOTs, th« D««l- j^j]| observed. It will be in the meeting with prayer, and Mrs 
Ara«z-LncUle Ball company, 1},,,̂ ,̂  ̂ „ f  yjpy Wynona Scoggins G. D. McConnell. Mis.smn Study

Is about to ink th« final papers 
which will g lv« them two RKO . u eprved 
studios, one in Hollywood and th« j 
«th«r In Ctulvor City, for a sum i
over lfi.000,000 . .  . ’This la surely s H i .'-'' S. ina Hunter
ai)d a Class B actress who got jkto 
television early because thoy 
weren’t doing anything else of a 
steady nature at the time and 
they’ll probably wind up ruling 
Bollywood . . .  ABC-TV is trying to 
land Kirk Douglas for a video 
series, and Barbara Stanwyck may 
succumb to the lure of a television 
series soon, too.

and a covered di«h luncheon will leader, presented the program
Reports fr m Circle chairman 

Mr«. Josie Shanks, chairman uro
gram chairman. Mrs. John Young 
Stewardship, .Mrs. .Ada Higgins, 
and publicity. Mrs. Hugh Camp 
bell, were given.

Mrs. Clyde Bartlett saul the 
closing prayer.

Three visitors, Mrs. EinTia 
Wheatley. Mrs. W. M Hays, Mis 
Bartlett, and six members w-cre 

• present.

Hosts ss Class
The Martha Sunday Si-hoo' I 

class of the First Baptist chiirc’ ' 
met in the home f Mrs. Inr- ! 
Hunter with .Mrs. Henry Hp«tei 
as co-hostess.

Mrr. Dent Gibson brought th
An NBC survey shows that more devotional on “ Happiness.

women stay up late to watch TV 
than men. . .  And «peaking of 
surveys, one was made to deter-

-Ml. and Mr . B F. Allen 
Lrs .Alamos. N. '!.. and Mrs. San 
ford and two daughters Mint' 

R«'freshments of home made !aiul Leisa of Santa Ro«a. N. M
ice cream and cake w^re sei ved 
to Mrs. Mable Dorton. visitor.
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mine the 10 most wanted names iMrs. F. R. Foster, teacher, and 
for product endorsement on T V ..  . jMmes. Fh R. Clack, Zola Teague, 
Results: Marilyn Menroe, Greta !Jewell Dunagin, Claude Warren, 
Oarbe, Dr. Jonae Salk, Bernard Ester Brown, Earl Baze, Monroe 
Bamcb, Mary Martin. Marlon

A dougSl#« Or#ii ^atftrnt No 
1407 — 140S — lO V fir  os o po«'«Oil — 
'^Oth9f-dovght0r frocti thot art fyn ft 
•art.

No I40; with PH010 CUIOl it in 
t i f i  10, 12. 14. 14, IS 20 Six* 12. S2 
bu(f, 5Vt rordi at 33-inch 

No I40S with «NOTO ClflOf !• *r 
3. 4, 3. 4, 7, $ faart Six# 4. Z'/j 

rordt of 33-«nch To'o patiarnt 
Naadlowork Sof##rn No. 31 2-N— Thit 

dallghtfyl titHo fallow will protael yoyi 
laaorHt choir from tall and waarl fay'll 
find tfiii lot aotj to ambroidar No 3/2 N 
ho# bol-lron Itontfte tor 3 dotignti tolot 
chert.

Soñd AS# fot oath drott peNorn, 33« 
te# oeeb moodfawork pahorn iadd 3c for 
•ocb pattern fat fkil-tfatt maftingl to 
AUMCr U N I  êtMIAU, Dopi. "NWNA,* 
A47 Wo4f Adama Street, CMcege 4, fi.

Brando. Elvis Presley, Rock Bud- 
eon, WUUam Holden and Mickey 
Mantle . . . We hear that the num
ber one long on the moon these 
days Is "Harvest Earth" . . .  It la 
rumored that " 21"  wants to boost 
tha money if sponsors will agree 
. . . Too much competition from 
Danny IBomaa who easily has the 
^ s t  lituation comedy ehow oo 
the air today.

PLATTER CHATTER
MERCDBTt Narvel PeHe, a 

yenng mnn wbo ahews veraattUty 
In elngtng, oempeetng and plnylng 
en rco4trds, oomes np with n oenph 
Ing that sbeald ge, ge, ge with the 
yenngsters "Dream WerM", which 
be einga with,warmth. Is backed 
by a amasUng iaatrnmental wax
ing ef "Rocket Bid#" and yon’U 
feel yon’vo been on ene when he’s 
Ihreagh . . .  Lonnie Donegaa dees 
n aloe Jeb en "My Dixie DarBag" 
wMeh be bnobn wMh a 
g i nanabOT, "Tna in «

For Good Eating 
Try Our Sandwiches

•  Bhrbccue •  Ham •H am b u rg rn

D A I R Y  B A R
THBO. N E W TO N , Owner 

PhMN M -t

are visiting their mother an:’ 
grandmother. Mrs. Pick .Alli-r 
and with Mrs. Allens parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins.

Ronald Westbrook of Ft 
Harris, A. D. Fulton, Gibsi n, and Worth’s a guest of his grand 
the hostesses. 'mother, .Mrs. D. W .Ashby.

T E L L  US V O U R  
P R O B L E R I

uo ixT ta «4» n •• r# ml# #n«n >i «nnM mm.

BY JOHN end JANE STRICKLAND

vegetables and canned fruit every 
fall; the butcher gave away liver 
and treated the kids to bologna. 
The hired girl received two dollars 
a week, did the washing and 
helped take care of the babies.

And . . . women did not pow
der (in publici, smoke, vote, play 
poker, or shake the shimmie. The 
men wore whiskers and boots, 
chewed tobacco, spit on the side
walk and cussed. Good whiskey 
was 15 cents a drink or two for a 
quarter, beer was five cents and 
the lunch was free. Laborers 
worked twelve hours a day for a 
dollar and a hall, were glad they 
had a job and never went on 
strike. The big hotels gave you a 
fine room and three sumptuous 
meals all lor three dollars a day 
and invited you to come again . . . 
no tips were given to w-aiters and 
the hat check grafter was un
known.

A bath in the w-ashtub in the 
kitchen; horse hair furniture; a 
kerosene lamp and stereoscope in 
the parlour were luxuries.

The Holy Bible with its sacred 
records of marriages, births and 
deaths and the family album 
were prominently displayed in all 
well regulated families.

No one was ever operated on 
for appendicitis . . . microbes 
were unheard of . . . folks lived 
to a ripe old age and every year 
walked miles to visit their friends.

(S*bS «•■trlkall### t# Ihl# ••laaiB ta 
Tfe# 014 T l»# r , C#aiaiaBllT Pr### e#r#- 
1##, ■•# St, Fraaktart, K#alack7.)

MELLORINE 
ROAST PORK - I!). 49c
\K l MOL T S

FRANKS-picnic - lb. 49c
.NKI'IIUFFS

B  A L O G N A - a l l  meat lb. 4Q c
.\FrnOKF\S— (>llo Pack

SAUSAGE--- - - lb.4^c
KIMMKUAS

, 4 0 R T E N I N G  3 lb. can 6 ‘ '-c
FKFSH

x-RYERS- - - - - - - lb. 39c
8 -oz. 2 5 c

■ lb. 12c 
- 25c

H.\.\QUET

Oicken Pot PIES
WINE SAP

APPLES - - - - - - - -
SAU .Y  ANN— lO-Oz.

STRAWBERRIES
KIMHFFI/S

O L E O -- - - - - - I lb. 19c
.1!F Peanut Butt« - - 39c

Redeem Your JIF (.oupon^ Here.

WE (JIVE I NIVERSAI. (0 1  PONS

Taylor Ĝ ĉecy and Mafbet
(JUALITY MEATS 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
We feature KIM BELL and POWER FEEDS 

We Appreciate Your Bunineos 
TRENT, TEXAS

TODAY’S PROBLEM! 
Relylag oa Prosperity

A COUNTRY has Its Ups and 
Downs as well as Individ

uals. When it is Up. there are 
plenty of Jobs; no use to worry; 
there's plenty In this ian? o* plenty 

I In this land of Great Resources.
So some of the young people who 

I are to graduate from College this 
coming summer are not going to 

j worry about getting along Yes, 
' plenty of Jobe. Big companies tend 
, scouts out to search for employes; 
• employes do not have to bestir 
I themselves.

But there ere many among us 
{ who recall when that wai not so; 
j many who realize that those with 
Initiative, courage and go-getive- 

I neat were among the ones who 
‘ didn’t worry in the days of the 
' great depreesion.
I A man who had these quallflce- 
tlene was A. B. Olegenback, then 

> Uving la Rockville Center, N. Y. 
; From a family of printers, he too. 
I bccama a printer, claiming that 
Prlntara’ Ink was in his blood. 

) But ha had mora than Printers’ 
[ Ink In hla blood; be had a Goal, 
an Ambitious Urge, and a Fiiand-

ly Approach. He looked with long
ing eyes toward government 
printing Jobs.

He belonged to the DemocraUc 
Club—and a Democratic President 
was in the White House. More, 
he knew a lot of printera. So he 
organized a Public Printers’ Club 
and procured endorsements from 
nearly two hundred men who 
knew him and his work, and who 
had had occasion, many of them, 
to appreciate his Friendly Ap
proach

He printed and bound the rec
ommendations and sent them, 
down to the Head Man at the Cap- 
ItoL The Head Man. Franklin Del
ano Roosevelt, was Impressed. It' 
wasn't long before Mr. Oiegenbeek 
was printing the Congressional 
Record, someUmes running 400 
pages; and ten million poetcards 
daily. Those three quallflcetions. 
mentioned aho-vc turned the trick. ’

It might be well for our college 
boys end girls to remember thatj 
the big companice may not elwa3to| 
be doing the searching, otherwi««’' 
In a decade or two they might not!
be much farther along than the 
year they got started.

S P E E D  W A S H
COIN O PER ATED

L A U N D R Y
2 W A SH E R  LO ADS —  W A S H E D  A N D  DR IED  66c 

Come ia and Waah and Visit with Yotv Friends.

O PEN  24 HOURS D A IL Y  

East of Adcock C IsaM n
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MISCELLANEOUS

W ILL  THE PERSON who hot 
rawed my shotgun please re- 

m m  it to me. Tom Largent.

¡FOR SALE in Trent— 1-5-room
' house with bath 7-25ft. lots.
‘ W C Matthews, Real Estate
I  Trent. 52-tfc

LOST—Youth Club key 
to Mrs. J. C Walton or Mrs 
Robt. Malone 2-tfp

6.1tplFX>R SALE— Leonard Electric
- ■ — I range. Excellent condition. To
Return | see call 120-J after 6 p m

52-tfc

Legal Column
THF ST\TK OF TEXAS

W ANTED - House painting. Re
pairing, Remodeling, Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con

FOR SALE— Windmill with air 
motor In good condition. .See 

John Barnes. Trent. 4-3tp

To any Sheriff or any C'oiLstabIr 
within the State of Texas — 
t.RFETINti:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive wctk.- 
the first publication to be at leas! 
twenty eight days before the ri 
turn day thereof, in a newspapv 
printed in TayKr County, Tcxl 
the accompanying citation, ol 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION | 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- Henry Thomas Johnson 
and if deceased, the heirs and 
unknown heirs of Henry Thomai 
Johnson, decea.sed, and the un 
known heirs of Ophelia Washing-

A TAIE Of OLD SHOES
By Alice Wernherr

IS IJ E E IS , please." the lady 
U a putting a pair of worn

tracts. Lee Ward. Phone 195-J. FOR SALE—Plenty og good to- ton. deceased and T D. Washing
511 .Ash. 23-tfc

WORK WANTED — Will kt-ep 
your cemetery lot clean for SIO 
per year Contact Barnie Kerr% 
Rt. 1. Merkel. 63tp

mato plants. .Also book readeis ton, deceased, and the unknown 
paradise— free book exchange hoirs i f  Leola Washington Rob- 
Domino Hall. 6-3tc >nson. deceased and J. C. Robin

son. deceased; and the unknown 
heirs of Viola Robinson. decea.sed 
and Horace Griffin, and if deceas-

W ANTED— Used ccmplete set of 
World Book. Book of Know- ( 
ledge and Encyclopedia Bri-, 
tonnica. Call 61 or write box I 
428. I

FOR S ALE— 12 girls dres.«es. Size 
8 thnugh 14 In good condi
tion Some like new Mrs. 
Woodrow Patton. 210 FI Paso 
St. 4-3tp

FOR S.Al E — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

BO G INS & M.ALO.NE water well c . t r- Z--------------- ------T, _ h 'FOR  S.ALE— Kenmore automatic drilling, surface pipe set and,
ilu llow  production. Phone 26.'
Merkel, Texas 14-tf

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer 
kel Ixxlge No 710 A F i  
A. M Saturday May 3 

7 30 p m. All membs-rs are urged 
to attend. F A Degree. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited.

T J Bird Sr W M 
C. B. Ru-..t. Secretary

electric range in excellent cor. 
dition L. G Beebe. P. 0. Box 
581, Trent. 5-3tp

FOR S.ALE—2-bedroom home,
go d well water, excellent lo
cation near school .- nd church
es 3(>6 Oak Phone 141-J 5-tfc I before

ed; the heirs and the unknown 
heirs of Horace Griffin, dee-eased 
and .Andrew Moreland, and if de- 
i-eased. the heirs and unknown 
heirs of .Andrew Moreland, dc 
cea.sed: and George Hill, and if 
decea.sed. the heirs and the un
known heirs of Gecrge Hill, de 
ceased. Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in .Abilene, Texas 
by filing a written answer at or 

10 o'clock .A M. of the

riìR  SALF
door. Fair condition 
Goodwin Trent 2 2624

.52 Chevrolet twc-1 
Newt ' 
5-3tc

FOR RENT
FOR RFNT — .Newl>. refmished 

furnished, two room aparlmtn! 
Mrs. Johnnv Cox 212 Cheiry

3 tfc

first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two qst'  from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 19th day 
( f  May A D. 1958, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 3rd day of April. \. I) 1958

FOR RFNT -Furni'hed 
Call 13-R.

house 
2 tfc

FOR RENT 
apartment

Fiii-r..-. 
112 Oak

hed garage 
. Tel. 140. 

4 3tc

FOR RENT 
apartment 
1006 Oak

3-rcorr furnished 
with p' îvaTc bath.

5 tfc

FOR RF.NT—6 room hi .'s- 
bath with all 'OHM ! .• 
Garage and '1 m eli. 
G. N Reynolds TTe.’ oi 
box 53. fe !  . Trer/ 2 9382

ind

FOR S.ALF.—  100-acre farm 4*2 
m;'e> northwest of .Merkel 
Good improvements. See or 
call Jeff Chancev Ph. 9005 R-2 »his cause, numbered 22.910-A

---------- -—--------------------------- on the docket of said court and
FOR S.ALE- Ring-necked Phea- styled Jesse Griffin. Plaintiff, ■̂s

sant eggs lOr each. See .lohn 
Tittle at Trent. Phone 22831

6 Itp

FOR S.ALF—Double p«'rcelai'i 
sink. .5Js feet I ne and 25 fee 
wide Mis . Carl Jackson Tel 
Noodle 6187 6 .Tfi

RFNFW 5 fH R
si RS< RIPTH»N 

NO W  r
MFRKLI. MAIL

see
,. g

Henry Thomas Johnson, and if 
deceased the heirs and unknown 
heirs of Henry Thomas Johnson, 
decea.sed. and the unknown heirs 
of Ophelia Washington, deceased 
and T. D. Washington, deceased; 
and the unkn wn heirs of I eola 

I Washington Robinson, dweased. 
|.ind J. C Robin-'on. decea.sed: and 
I the unknown heirs of Viola Rob- 
|inson. deceased: and Horace (irif- 
fin. and if deceased, the heirs and 

¡the unkn'wn heirs of Horace 
Griffin, deceased, and .Andrew 
.Moreland, and if deceased, the 
heirs and unknow« heirs of .An 
drew Moreland, deceased: and

brown shoca on the counter
"Leather?" asked Fred.
"Leather," answered the lady.
Frad nodded, took the thoea and 

returned to hli workbench
For a heart throb or two. he «at 

BtiU and looked out of the window 
Sehool was over, bt>ys and girls 
ftlied the square, walking and run
ning. twinging their cases with 
books.

Fred aat on hts workbench, 
preaslng the pair of old brown 
aboaa agalnat hla heart, on the 
apot whara tha pain was and the 
longing.

He looked at the last girl, who 
eama running out of the building 
across the square, a dancing red 
dot against the gray of the houses 
and tha blue of the sky. The skirt 
of tha poppy red dress swirled 
around her brown knees, the pony- 
tail bounced like a wild little 
horse’« mane.

"Tnn tha «boas be ready soon?" 
tha lady gaked. She sat In the 
booth and wriggled her stockinged 
toes.

"No time at all,”  Fred replied.
Shoes—«hoes—shoes—do wntrod- 

den, womout shoes, begging for 
help. A hospital for ailing shoes, 
Fred thought. Not that ha dis
liked shoes. Ha understood that 
his fsther wanted him to help with 
tha business, because times were 
bard and ha could not afford hired 
help. What else could he do than 
take Fred out of school and put 
him Into tha world of heels and 
aoies, leather and rubber?

Personalitiea
No, ha did not mind the shoes, 

Fred mused, one could come to 
like shoes and understand them if 
one lived with them eight hours a 
day. There were shoes that looked 
like gentlemen and ladies, slightly 
impoverished, perhaps, but still 
of a nobility. Others looked like 
tramps, shamelessly displaying 
their defects, a devil-may-care 
grin in the wrinkles of their never- 
polished leather. Some looked like

dancehall-dandles. their heels all 
worn down from bee-pop and rock 
n'roU I wonder. Fred thought, 
who Is going to take Carol to the 
high school dance next Saturday- 
last year. It was I.

School days, school dreams, 
school love, Fred told himself. He 
lived In the somber and rcsponal- 
ble world of thoea now, and could 
not be bothered with a poppy red 
dress over sunburned knaes and a 
provocative pony talL

"Here are your shoes,** Fred 
said to the lady "A t good as 
new."

"Thank you." the lady said 
pleased "you are a very efficient 
young man."

Fred returned to his bench. 
"Let’ s start with the dancehall 
dandy shoes." the thought "may 
belong to tome kid from high 
school—maybe the guy, who is 
going to take CaroL"

There was the throbbing again, 
on the left tide of his chest. Just 
where the heart is beating.

"HI. Fred," a voice said from 
the door.

"Carol,”  stammered Fred.
“ Here are my slippers," Carol 

said, "the ones I wore at the 
last dance. Mom said, they are 
like new yet—only the heels are 
all crooked, because we danced 
the whole night through—remem
ber. Fred?"

"Yes." Fred said, "1 remember."
"You can fix them, though, can’t 

you, Fred? We want to dance all 
night through again, don’t we, 
Fred?”

"We—"Fred summered, "you 
mean, you are not going with one 
of the boys from school?’

“ Oh. the school boys—"  Carol 
said disdainfully and wrinkled her 
little nose. *T would like to go 
with a business man like you, 
Fred. Will you take me?”

“ Of course," Fred said and 
hoped the shoes would muffle the 
loud beating of his heart, “ of 
course I’ll take you. Carol. I am 
not at all hardboiled businessman 
yet."

Ft. Worth spent the weekend with 
I his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Lucas. Miss Jeanette Lucas, 
student in ACC, Abilene, was also 
at home with her parents Sunday.

.Ml. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
were in Snyder Thursday night 
tu visit their daughter, Mr. and 
\li.s. Doris .Melton.

lust Living 
\ Business

Bark in pioneer times our fore
fathers found they could keep 
track of the family history pret
ty well with a few notati ns on 
‘he flyleaf of the family Bible. 
But life's not quite that simple 
my more. Great-grandpa wasn’t 
(oveied by social security or 
workmen’s compensation. He did 
not have a bank account or safe 
teposit box. a car and a dozen 
t f 'c r  home appliances being 
ou2ht on time payment, tr  a 

'tall dozen insurance policies. We 
rave taxes great-grandpa never 
3« ird of and wouldn't have be- 
ieved if he had And had you 
tsked him for a certificate to 
Move his birth, he'd have thought 
vou d taken leave of your senses.

The point of this is that the 
iveiagc .American today has a 
tcod many important papers tt 
keep track of. There are birth 
crtificiito.s, receipts, copies of 
ax returns, sales contracts, and 
1 ho't of other papers. With a 
'iltle tidy record-keeping, you 
'an m.ike life easier for yourself 
md your frmily when you are 
cne.
Hi'"e are some suggef-tions:
1. Get a heavily teund n; te- 

jyl. folder or file folder as a 
•it!a! collecting point for all 

’ (• icxord-s of your aff-airs.
2 Put your cspjcnlly .n 'o  ", 
't arers in your afe- (.. sit 
ox. but make a li t of tho c pup 
rs and a brief ‘ umn.aiy of their 

c  nt nts to put in your home 
file.

3. Get for your files copies of 
bir’ h ceiiificatps for all members 
of the family, and add them to

the file. Add your marriage li
cense or at least a atatement as 
to when and where you were mar
ried and by whom.

4. Insert your will or a copy of 
it. If your will is kept elsewhere, 
include a note telling where it 
may be found.

5. During the year, put into 
the file y tu rlineóme tax with
holding statements and receipts 
for expenditures which may be 
deductible. Then keep a copy of 
each year’s tax return in the file.

6. Make a list of all the stocks 
and bonds you own and wheie 
they are.

7. List aji the places you have 
lived and worked and the names 
of persons there who you know. 
Include the schools you have at
tended and the dates you left i t  
were graduated.
8. I f  you may have benefits com

ing under a profit sharing plan 
where you work, make a note of 
that too.

9. If you’re in doubt about 
whether an item should be in
cluded. put it in.

This takes time initially, but 
it will save you both time and 
worry in the long run.

Ihi.-. column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
mioim -  not to advise. No per
ron should ever apply or inter
pret any law %thout the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.

ANDY SHOUSE
- Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

FOR SALE
FOR SuALE— Clean 

truck, new motor 
bed. real cheap a*

47 CheiTore? 
.O' d vrair 
:08 Orance 

3 3tp

A brief statem.ent of the nature 
!of this suit is as follows, to-wit.

FOR SALE- 24 26 ;»nd 28-inch 
Imernational Disc pL; w blades 
28-inch $12 26^mch, S ll; 24-
iacR $10.

MERKEL <4ALV.\GE 
938 N 1st.

47 tfc

F' I '  ”  !'*47 .S C. Ca'C trar-
’ < : 1> n\erh.iuled. new
i 'iti.N ..'jod t’.res used \ery
i.'tle ’ he nasT three vears. com- ,, ,, ,, . , , .
r.lef. v.ith tool har nl.-mter and ,^^®»-«^ «ioceased. the
-v eeps ,!so three disk oa-e ""»I, , hei rs of
breaking pK w. also sixteen 
drop, eight inch -pacing MM
sewi drill metal seed box. aood , „  _  . . ....
conditmn. John Deere hammer î ‘" »  
mill. .SIX foot frizno. Will s e lh ^ '« - » " «  »^‘‘ f®» 
altogether or separateK. J o h n -| : Being Lo .Na 2̂  Bl* ck
nv Cox. 212 Cherry Phone 12. , ̂3 ,J. [Taylor County, Texas, and com.-

___________ ______  1 nonly known as 630 North Tread-
( \RI) Of TH ANKS away Blvd. in .Abiese. Taylor

I wnsh to thank each f my County, Texas, as is more fully 
friends and n»-sghbors also the Uhown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
doctors and nurses for all the file in this suit.

mike due return as the law di 
rects.

I-£'.ied ;.n2 un'ic; r..y
hand . ".d the seal of .-aid coun 
at .Xhiltre. Tex;-.-, this the 3rd
day of April A. D. 19.58 

Atie.st R. il. Ro. , Ck-rk. !2!id
D:-tr..t c T iylor Cotmty.
1» \ii .

SF.AL '
Bv htne Cruwiord. Deputi

4-56 7

NOODLE NEWS

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erne 
Spurpin.

Guests in the home of N.r .•>no 
.Mrs. Dock CrllaWüV Tui sday 
night were Mr. Callaway .- nn.c»- 
.Mrs. Alice Tieree, Lœkiit;,; Mi 
Ruth Carehel. Hereford. Mis. Or,. 
Bea Toinlin-on f Canyon.

.Mrs. h'uv FaiYley and dauch'er- 
in-law. .Mrs. Billy Faii.iy  ;.:;f 
Karen and .Mrs. Evelyn K 
all of K1 Paso were- vi-itors last 
wt*ek with their brotht" .Mr. ,tnd 
.Mrs. .A. J. Barbie Sr.

Mr. a;.u Mr.-. .Manuel L'^ras - i

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH T l ’ ESDAY & THURSDAY 

Hoc Sale — lOjOO a.m. --------  Catti« Sale 11:00 a.m.
Ea t End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7H65 
References: Citizens National Hank 

First National Hank 
F&M National Hank, .Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
rramer Reynolds —  Hilly Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

FOR SALE— Fresh dressed Froz
en Hens Call 9013-M2. R M 
Ferguson 46 tfc

Good recenditiored .Aut: matic 
Washers. Guaranteed. $69.50 up

Avoid the rush on .Air Con
ditioner Service. Let our ex
pert serviceman put your 
conditioner in .A 1 condition. 
We carry all parts pumps, 
pad- and etc.

nice things they dirt for mn and [ If this citation i» not served 
my family while I was in the .within ninety days after the date 
hospital and since ! have *'een of its issuance, it shall be return- 
home Thanks also for the flow- ed unserved
ers. cards and each vi-it We . The t fficer executing this writ 
have appreciated earh kind ' shall promptly serve the -f.me 
thought ‘ o much. according to requirements of law

C. B Lucas and the mandates hereof, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benriingfield 
visited Mrs Hattie Thompio.n 
Sunday.

Ml. aiid B!-?oe ' ,'i
•pint S'jnday i.n the home of 
brotht". Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hud 
se n.

Ml. and Mrs. Bill Culdweli and 
Paula were Sunuay \i-i:or.- ir. 
.Snyder with Mr. .'md Mrs. W. D. 
Clement.

Mrs George Cooper retuirec 
to her home here after a visit of 
several weeks with her sister, 
Rev. and Mrs. .-A. F. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Toliver of 
Cisco were weekend guests of

WORLD’S GREATEST

WIFE SAVER

(  ARD OI T in .N K S
For fvr-r'. d* (■ ; of lO <• .' r.d 

every act of kindne-- u u 
durin,. The a’ d t^-
pas.sing of our m.o’ re'- w- -in 
cerely thank earh and ail of >' ;

The Hughes children.

HELP YOURSELF
BATTERIES CHARGED 

29c m  WASH
WHITE AUTO STORE 

Merkel, Texas

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
(The Merkel Mail is authorized [ 

to aaake the fc Bowing announce- i 
■lents of candidates, subject to I 
the action of the Democratic | 
party primary July 26.)

Caiiaty School 
(Hive Pierce

Superintendent 
(re-election)

Coant y Commissioner Precinct 2 
Rufe Tittle

Caauniasioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Cyrpert

I
Ooauiussioner Precinct No. 2

Joe Seymore j
itor 24th Senatorial Diatrict 

David W. Ratliff (reelection)

itor 24th Senatonal Diatrict 
Ribert R. Pattenon

ROUGH DRY
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIVE RY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231
miBÊÊmÊÊamimaÊmÊÊmÊÊÊmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm^mÊÊm^ÊmÊÊÊÊmm

FORM ERLY O W NER  OP  
LA N D IS  SHOE SHOP

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 
Boots it Shoes

725 Butternut

BIGGEST and BEST STEAKS
In WEST TEXAS

You are Invited to Use Our New 

3600 Foot Landing (Field

L O W A K E  IN N
14 Miles Sooth of BaOingcr

Sorved With Your Favorite Beverage

POR RESERVATIO NS D U L  R O W E N A  H I 2-26S2

APRIL SHOWERS
may bring May Flowers but they 
also bring headaches to the 
housewife trying to dry her washing

Let Reddy Kibwatt and an Electric Clothes Dryer rescue you 
from one of housework’s hardest chores.

In 30 minutes or less an Electric Clothes Dryer will dry an avenge 
washer load nf clothes ready fOr damp-dry ironing, or yon can have 
your clothes oompetely “wiiMl-blown’’ dried in about an hour. Ih li li 
real convenient during spring weather or anytime as far as that goea 
Too can be oompletely iiulependent of the weather with an Eleotiio 
Clotihei Dryer.

Stop worrying about washday drying problems. Install an ElecCilo 
Clodiei Dryer at oooel

eftudiè ie i»  — pM Mé «Ä w i ta'eM '• f  Mt UUliUes

SEE Y O U R S ( c c ( ’i¿c A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R
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fOR AND ABOUT TElNAGfRS

Csij ìiij Inio C0ÜC39 !i 1!.! 5:; E'"'
Cy D 5 ; 1 ' 1

c* liege ueei r e  oí

Re c e n t l y  I law several high 
school teenage Juniors, who 1 

thought had nothing nnore on their 
minds than the latest basketball 
scorea, seriously examining college 
entrance forms and course cata> 
logues, all the while carrying on a 
heated conversation about what 
they were going to study.

After questioning a few of them.

and talking to their teachers, 1 
learned that one doesn't just pack 
his bags one Ane September morn* 
ing, get on a train and go to the 
college of his choice. It appears 
those days are gone forever.

According to my Information the 
nation’s colleges are becoming 
more and more crowded, and by 
1060, many youngsters will be un-

I » d

lack <). in '
n now the tcennicr* rcp.irt, 

colifgL'j: rrp iTf'.tng rather cin'o-'sey 
about their ituc.'er.'s They want 
the B,.«id slud.'nts To «.‘■t ir, the 
collece of their choice 'he avenge 
teenager in the l.isi two grades of 
high «chooi shn -Ul have lus appli
cation in months ahead of the 
entrance date

This n:\ight he a good thing. It 
colleges are talang the good stu
dents flrst. it puts the pressure on 
the kids to really buckle down in 
high scluiol.

Also. I think it tends to make 
teenagers g ive  some serious 
thought to careers At the same 
time, it definitely discourages "go
ing to college just to be going.”

I would like to know what other 
high school teenagers think about 
thu college problem.

It r*a aa*f a l••aas• arakUa 
»■■t aiMBisfa. *r mm •ba«r*aUaa M 
Makt. aserr«« r«ar laUar ta FOR AND 
AROl'T TFF.NAOFRS. NATIONAL 
WBCICI.T NKWSPAPEB BERVICK 
FRANKFORT KT

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Tc give way to a new rock 

home, one of the oldest land
marks in Merkel, and probably 
the oldest house, is being tom 
down this week-the old Rasberry 
house on Oak street, now owned 
by Jas. H. West According to old 
timers, the house was built about 
55 years ago and f< r many years 
was the S. W. Shepard home 
home place. On the site Mr. West 
plans to build a modem six-room 
rock house with bath and two 
porches.

Selection of R. T. Gray as the 
temporary manager of the Lions 
soft ball team was made at meet
ing of enthusiastic club members 
and ambitious players held Mon- 

I day afterni on. Practice will start 
i at once, but no games have been 
set as yet.

I The Merkel High School team 
consisting of Faye Walker, Billy 

Iwood, Dorris Coats andh /oyce 
Fulton, won first place in the 
invitation typing tournament 
held at Colorado last week.

Merkel won first place in the 
ward division, Tayli r county 
schools choral singing contest 
held Wednesday night at Abilene 
High School. Tuscola followed.in 
second place, with Wylie third. 
Hamby and Shep took first hon
ors in rural divisions. Mrs. .\rdy 
Shouse of Salt Branch was di
rector 0 fthe C( ntets.

Interested vi.sitors to the Forth 
Worth Show on Thursday of last 
week were \V W. Toombs. Joe 
P. Sef, Wilbur Thomas and C. P. 
Church.

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
Roy Coals, who has been at- 

[tending college at Abilene, has 
jbeen right sick for the past few 
|days at the home t f  his parents.

Mrs. W. L. Diltz is expected 
[home Monday. Mr. Diltz U hard 
I at work at spring cleaning as a 
Iresult of months of batching.

John West left Sunday for Ft. 
ISara Houston where he connect- 

with the quartermaster’s de- 
it.

James Brown, Z. T. Lamar, Lu- 
er and Emmitt Grimes were 
itors in Merkel this week. We 

alweys glad when any of our 
come home.

We acknowledge receipt ( f  a 
letter from C. W, Harris of Co
rona. Calif, renewing his sub
scription with the Mail.

Mrs .Henry Prather, age 70 
rears, died last Thursday after a 
irief illness.

R. L. Bland took four head of 
Registered Durhams to the Fat 
lock Show at Fort Worth the 
pa.st week, disposing ( f  them at 
lancy prices. He says he got them 
A'ell distributed throughout the 
RLale.

Mayor Cobb and the city coun
cil, with the a.ssi.stance of the | 
Scoutmaster of Abilene, will | 
leet at the City Hall Monday • 
light at 8;30 for the purpose of

organizing the B< y Scouts of 
Merkel.

A number of poultry raisers 
of this section contributed eggs, 
which were auctioned off last 
Saturday and the proceeds given 
to the Red Cross, the net amount 
being $35.00. Some parties bought 
the eggs and put them up again 
for auction.

Clyde Garrett, who is in the 
aviation department, is here vis
iting home fclks.

VERSATILE GINGER . . . Per- 
ennlAlly popular screen actreus 
Ginger Rogeru sings snd danoen 
dnrlng her first Laa Vegaa nlgM 
cinb engagemenL

Baylor Amas- n o f Mineral 
Wells. Joe Anuson of Sweetwater 
and Mrs. Mae Douglass of Abi
lene were here the past week at 
the bedside of their father and 
brother, T. J. Amason. a patient 
in the Sadler Clinic.

Driver Training Would Save Many
An Editorial by Frank Grimes of the Reporter-News

The U.S. public schoc 1 system 
has been accused of wasting the 
taxpayers' money teaching such 
courses as ballroom dancing, 
•■personality adjustment,’’ how to 
got along with the crowd, and so 
on.

While some courses of that 
kind may lie of value—but not if 
they interfere with fundamentals 
—there is m e course set up in 
some Texas high schools that 
seems to yield real dividends in 
a pretty important aspect of 
modern living; the art of sur
vival.

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

SEE US FOR ALL  KINDS OF SEED 

WE HAVE—

Sorgum Almum Seed at 
$10.75 per hundred

ALSO

Plenty of new R-10 hybrid 
Martin Milo Seed

W E  H AV E  A GOOD STOCK OF  

L A W N  M OW ERS and A IR  CONDITIONERS

Toombs & Moore Peed and Seed
t28 N « . 1st PlMB* <70

It is driver education.
Catch ’em young and tram ’em 

good applie.s in this case. Many ; 
. high schools cari’y on this woik, 
but some auth'rities think it 
should really start in the junior 
highs, since some kids under 
-racial circumstances start driv
ing legallv between 14 and 16, 
and a great many others start I 

'driving illegally under 14. 1
The Texas Federation of W o-, 

men’s Clubs ha.s been campaign- 
I ing for high school driving in
struction for some years, and the 

I best authority in the state in such I matters, the Public Safely Com- 
missii n, seems to think such 
training pays off, since it will 
issue a driving license to any 
youngster who has completed an
approved course .................

The Federation thinks the 
time has come to take driver 
education out of the experiment
al, haphazard. takeHt-or-leave-it 
.stage, and make it a permanent 
paid o f our public schtol system. 
It would do this by inserting in 
the upcoming Gilmer-Aikin leg
islation a provision for driver 
education teachers. This would 
enable every boy and girl to 
learn the art of survival in traf
fic from qualified teachers, and 
raise up a new generation t f  
better, safer and more respon
sible drivers.

This, it seems to us, is about 
as far from boondoggling as you 
can get. since experience has 
shown good driver training in 
high school really pays off.

Yt u can hardly pick up a 
paper that you don’t see where 
one or more high school students 
have lost their lives in traffic. 
The nation can ill afford this 
wastage of potentially good and 
useful citizens, the very hope of 
our future.

Ninety-nine percent of our 
scho< 1 boys and girls will be
come drivers • some day. A  thor
ough. well tMlanced course in 
driving under competent teachers 
not only teach them how to 
handle a motor car and familiar- 
itaa them with rulM and rtgula- 
Uona. but inculcatea in Uiem a 
sonar o f rcapottiibllity at Um 
wheel they might noror acquire

hardware H week
F K R T U R IN O  S P K C li 1 0  P A M O l

lost aawT
Niietwi

IDS ^NAf iOWáf i l  Mani r i s s o  I N . . .

r i i  3
■•••-es'-OMi mmmmf SMO><S'-to

fBSIlftg
ADJUSTABLE WILSON ‘HOL’-HI

IRONING TABLE 
Regular $8.95 -
IRONING TABLE 
Pad & ■
6 Ft. Wood

STEP LADDER -
BOW GARDEN

R A K E  14 inch

GOLF BALLS 
$695 Regular $1,25 --------------- $100

OCEAN CITY I.EVEL WIND

-  $225

-  $249
14-inch

-  $249

Fishing Reel; 5 f t  SoUd Glass Rod 
BOTH F O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . $595
4 T INE

8 CUP PYTIEX

C A R A F E  -  -
WITH CANDLE WARMER

50 Ft. PLASTIC 

8 Y’ear Guarantee

- - - - - - - - $288

GARDEN H O S E - - - - - - - - - $495
PLASTIC

DUST PAN ......... 25c
DAZEY W ALL

C A N  O P E N E R  -
With Lid Holder

.36”  TABLE TOP —  4 BURNER 

LARGE OVEN

SPADING F O R K - - - - - - - - - - $299
21 TEETH

LEAF R A K E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100
PYREX COLORED

CASEROLE -  11/2 q t  -  -  $295
50-FT. NYLON CORD PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE - 5 ^ ” -  - $795
50 FT. 7-16" PLASTIC

GARDEN H O S E - - - - - - - - - - - $195
$295 2 QT. REVEREWARE

“  SAUCEPAN - - - - - - - - - - $595
UNIVERSAL 8 CUP —  AUTOMATIC

GAS R A N G E - - - - - - - - - $11295 COFFEEMAKER- - - - - - - - - - - $1495

SEE  OUR F U L L  U N E  OF PO W ER  A N D  H A N D  OPE R A T E D  L A W N  MOWERS, G A R D E N  TOOLS A N D

L A W N  SPR IN K LE R S .

IF YOU NEED HARDWARE, FISHING TACKLE, HOUSEWARES, PLUMB
ING SUPPLIES, NAILS, BOLTS, FENCING WIRE, POULTRY WIRE, 
SCREEN CLOTH, STOCK TANKS WINDMILL, TOMRS. PL.YSTIC OR 
IRON PIPE, TOOLS, FERTILIZER, GRASS SEED, INSECTICIDES, AIR 
CONDITIONER PADS & FIHINGS. IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US 
BEFORE YOU BUY.

ONE COUNTER OF USEFUL ITEMS TO SELL 
AT HALF REGULAR PRICE.

BUY YOUR HARDWARE 
FROM A

HARDWARE SPECIALIST

WEST COMPANY
SINCE 1889
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STOP
SHOPPING!

, J ^ '
FREE VALUABLE

PRIZES
\Mii;\ > o r  SA\L o n i  i \sn kkjmstku t \i»ks. 

AI.L l*l{i;.Mir.MS ON DISIM.AY AT STOHK T(M).

SO.MKONK HAS »KKN FOIMiKiTlNii TO CHECK 
THEIK ( AI.ENDAK. SO HE Sl KE TO CHECK 

YOCKS THIS WEEK >VITH NCMHEK 
l‘OSTE!) IN stört:.

PRICES (;OOI) APRII. 21-25-2« — TH l RS.— FRI.—S.\T.

•  FROZEN F(K)DS •
.MILS. CHKR.'^HKK I I«. 11 »z. cul-up

F R Y E R S  ea<h 8 9 ^
Hirdsfve H«H‘f-'l urkev

(HK’KEN PIES -  -  each 25c

THRIFTV BUYS •

Hirdseve (r e a m

C O R N  -  -  -  -  pkg, 15c
Hirdseve

GREEN PE.AS -  -  pkg. 1.5c
Hird>eve 10-oz.

STRAWBERRIES -  -pkg. 2.5c

Del .Monte .‘ìO.*! (òdden

C O R N - - - - - - - 2 for 33c
Del .M»mte .‘lO.'l

P E A S - - - - - - - 2 for 39c
Dd Monte .‘tO.t

S P I N A C H  -  -  2 for 29c
I>el Monte .30;l

GREEN BEANS -  -  2 for 29c
Diamond

TOMATOES- - - - 2 for 29c
finiden—('an

F L U F F O  -  -  -  3 lbs. 85c

FOLGERS
J E L L

I Limit 
At Thw 
Price.

COFFEE 

One lb. -  -  - 6!P
5 Box Limit 
At this price Box

KOOL
AID

6 for

PEACHES 
FLOUR 
CATSUP 
CRISCO

CAL-TOP 
2̂ 2 can 2 for

Gold Medal 
10 lb. bag -  -

Del Monte 
14-oz. bot.

CREAMY 
3 lb. can 1 Limit 

At This 
Price.

49«

89«

15«

73«
la^ BAMA JEUY

GRAPE 27«
FOLGER’S

INSTANT

BUD'S C O FFE E
W AFFLE

SYRUP
24-oz. Bottle

WHITE SWAN

TEA lb. 29« ’s 39«
i

» . = '= v S -= -= k; ^ - ^ ^ ^ C - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 > 0 0 0 0 0 0 «

¿ X
^  Quality  M EtTS *

SI NSHINE

HI-HO
III. 35c

KINt. SIZE

JOY can 8 3 c
WIL.SON ( KISI'RITE

B A C O N lb. 57i
FRESH

KEFRIOERATOR

D I S H

S P A R E  R IBS ib^49^ d Ì\s h ------ box $2.29

SCNSHINE

CANDY
With 8 Pers. iVory 
FREE Inside for— 6 9 c  cello 2 9 c

HORMEI. Honele>.s ( <>oki>d KIND SIZE with Free Hair Hrush

HAM ready to eat 1V2 lb. can SI .98 J  | D  £ . . . . . . . . . . . . box $ £ 1 9
FRESH MARKET

SAUS.AGE - . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c ( LEA.NSER

FRESH

PORK L IV E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
KRAFT

EI.KH0RN CHEESE- - - - - - lb. 49c
Choice Heavy Iteef

ROUND S T E A K - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 89c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

C O M E T  -  -  reg. can 19c
LAK(.E

PREMICM

CRACKERS
lb. 25c

HATH

ZEST
3 bars 4 5 c

FRESH

LETTUCE--- - - lb. 10c
('elio Fresh

CARROTS -  -  each 5c
Florida
(;REEN BEANS _  —  —  —  —  lb. 19c

—  —  —  —  —  Ib. lOc

CLUB  STEAK  - lb. 69c
CHOICE H EAVY BEEF

S H O R T  R IB S  -iibc^Sl

C H E E R - - - - - - - box 31c
Men or Boys 1

SHIRTS
5  for $499

Banana
S(|UASH -  
Texas
ORANGES —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 12c

IDAHO Cello

S P U D S  - - 1» lbs. 69«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

.Summer
SPORT

—WHILE THEY LAST—
ONE-STDP-SHOP

— TRADE WITH US ANO BANK THE DIFFERENCE

C


